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j y j O D E R N WARFARE is BO advanced In design that It becomes more destructive In nature
and consequently there are more
wounded In this war than In any
early one a The men today have a
f a r better chance of recovery than
did the other fighters. We can look
back In our history and find where
BO per cent of tlie wounded died,
and that as recently as World War
I the death rate among hospitalized
American aoldlers ranged between
7 and 15 per cent The 96 out of
every 100 who reached a hospital
at Pearl Harbor, survived! In the
horrible Guadalcanal fighting, «n
spite of the worst possible climate,
the Navy Medical Corps held the
death rate among the wounded
there, down to 1 per cent. Russia
with their heavy fighting on a far
flung front. Is keeping her death
rate among the wounded to an
average of 1.5 per cent. We give
thanks for all of these encouraging
facts.
A REAL 8CRAPBOOK

" ^ E PASS ON this suggMrtlcn of
a reader and since there Is
hardly a family hereabouts who
hasn't someone In the armed forces.
It might be a welcome hint There
Is often much in the way of home
town news that might escape you
when writing letters to lads away
from home. There are lots of Intimate Items that would mean inters
csting reading to the boys. If they
d o n t receive the paper they a i r
apt to miss the news, so why not
make a scrspbook and fin It with
clippings from your paper? Make
the book Interesting with ticket
st(ri» of entertainments and put
| sT . notations underneath. Glue In ath
latic programs, schedules, list family happenings that will bring
laugh. Make the books ssrt of a
^working diary and glv* % heap of
pleasur* to a homesick soldier.

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR
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Ernest Colby, 72
Killed in Crash
Friends and relatives in Alto and|
vldnlty were greatly shocked to
loam of the accidental death, on
Tuesday, of Ernest Colby, 72, who
was killed In a traffic crash a few
miles north of St. Johns, while enroute from Midland to his farm at Harold Dawson has been proAlto. It was reported to be foggy, moted to the rank of corporal at
and it Is said that in attempting to Camp Hahn, Calif.
• • • •
pass a truck, Colby collided headon with a car dnven by Daniel Wayne M. Kingdom, who has
Bosma of East Lansing, a State Joined the marines, is now stationconservation officer. Bosma suffer- ed at San Diego, Calif.
• • • •
ed a broken kneecap.
Mr. Colby was born In Bowne-tp. Clifford Klumpp, Jr., S 1/c, spent
and had lived nearly his entire life the holidays with his parents and
in the vicinity, with the exception left on New Year's Day for Rhode
of about ten years spent on a farm Island.
• •
In North Dakota. Since the death
of his wife a year and a half ago. Pfc. Elmer Graham of Kelley
he has made his home with his son. Field, Tex, is spending a 21-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Amerest. In Midland.
Surviving besides m e son in Mid- Mn». Oren Graham
• • i
land, are two Bisters, Mrs. Theo
Lane of Grand Rapids snd Mrs. Miss Doris Christiansen, who enPearl Teller of Lowell-tp.; and four listed In the navy, left Wednesday
brothers, George of Bowne-tp., Ray for Hunter Collsge, New York, to
N. of Chicago, Roland E. of Mc- report for training.
• • i
Cords, and Earl V. of \lto.
•Funeral services will be held on P v t Bob Christiansen is home
Friday at 2:00 p. m. at the Meth- this week on furlough and will
odist church In Alto. Interment In leave (Saturday for the Marine Air
Bowne cemetery.
Base at (Mojave, Calif.
Mr. Colby was hdfl in highest
esteem by all who Knew him, and Pfc- Phil Covert, stationed at
all Join In enjtendlng slncerest sym- Carnp Adair, Ore., has completed
pathy to the bereaved relatives his basic training and has been asover his unexpected death.
signed to the Inlelligence Section of

News of Our Boys

the

Headquarters

Company

at

Clamp Adair.
Esteemed Aho r anaer
• • e
Laid to Reft at 8S Correction in an

•
item of last
week, which should have read Sgi.
Kenneth Ayres has been assigned
as engineer gunner on a B-17, and
is training for combat flying at
Sioux City, l a .

James Omer Scott was bom at
Bradford, Ontario, Canada, on February 20, 18^8, and passed away at
his home at AKo, Jan. S, 1944, at
the age of 85. His parents moved to
• • • •
Michigan when be was six years of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley Miller have
age and his early youth was spent
been receiving some cheerful letters
In Vergennes township.
KNOWING VALUES
I3e was united in marriage on from their son. Pfc. Bernard MilNovember
10, 188fi, with Mabella ler, who Is In Australia. (Be had reQ N E OT* THE iDIFFICULTIES
rslved all bis Christmas packages,
which b«*glnner8 encounter In Warner, who preceded him In death and is receiving and enjoying the
many trades, is thW they do not on April 7, 1935. The couple spent Ledger.
know t i e values of the things they most of their married life in the
• • • •
are handling. This lack of knowl- vicinity of Alto. To thin union were Word has been received by Mr.
edge can be foigiven, because their born fteven children, Lewis of Okla- and Mrs. George Alexander of the
previous experience was not likely homa City, Ok la., Joseph, who safe arrival of their son, Cpl. Teoh.
to give then any mnann for ae- passed cwny In 1929. Harold
tofred
4hls knowledge. T l « ^ wWaahiagfcmr D. C., Daisy,
Ttfhn
dfc^jQto.
Elmo
Vealbie that trade and pro-"™
der. has been in Australia the past
ductlon are very largely a question Mrs. Beatrice Pfimtira of Lansing. few months where he is serving
He
leaves
to
mourn
their
losr.
the
of values, end that Itis up to the
with the Army Exchange Service.
worker to learn all he can about five children, a sistsr, Mrs. Mary
• • • •
the kind of thing he ts handling. Sears of Lansing, ten D randchtldren and three great-grandchildren. The name of Sgt. Joe Hill of
The efficient salesman makes a Mr. Scott was held In high estsaoi Lowell appeared In the December
specialty of studying the values of by his many friends and neighbors. 28th Detroit News, In an Interesting
the articles he handlea. He cftn Funeral services W/:re held at the account of the (Black Panther u n i t
give customers good advice oa how ho^ae in Alto. Thursday afternoon, which has been playfng an Importto get the most value for their the Rev. James Ba.lard officiating. ant part In the Southwest Pacific
money, and avoid purchases that Burial in Merrlman cemetery.
air war toy attacking enemy shipwill not produce satisfactory values.
ping along New Guinea and New
Manufacturing and agriculture call
Britain coasts. Joe is a radio operfor sb'il and knowledjge in the efator and aerial gunner.
fort to add the greatert'values to
• • • •
the articles produced.
The 32nd Division, Which has a
good many Lowell and Kent munty
THE NATION'S HEALTH
boys serving with it, Is back in the
news again after about a year
»pHE AMERICAN PBOPIJE are Michigan's 1944 automdblle license
since the Buna campaign. The
plates
which
are
being
issued
one
standing a heavy strain of anxidivision is now reported in action
ety a great many of them are work- to a vehicle are making their apseveral hundred miles up the New
ing very hard, and it might b« pearance on the streets of Lowell
Guinea north coast at Saidor. Lowfeared that under these conditions this week. They went on sale at the
ell hoys last reported with this
the health of the nation would local branch office of the Depart- group Include Roland Acheson, Edsuffer. Reports to the public health ment of State on Monday.
win Adrianse, Raymond Barber,
of the nation would suffer. Reports j T h e new plate is made of 28 the Sherman boys, and no doubt
to the public health services seem gauge steel which is slightly lighter cs^eral others.
to Indicate that the country is hold- than In previous yeaW and was
• • • •
ing Its own on the health question, allowed the states by the War Pro- A Japanese flag taken in a
duction Boara when it was shown
which gives reasons for rejoicing.
that the 1942 plates which had been Jungle on an Island somewhere In
The country has been fortunate
used through 1943 with a small tab the 6. Pacific has oeen on display
in avoiding serious epidemics. One
would not last through another this week in the window of the
thing that has helped has been that
licensing year and because of the Ledger office, and has attracted
automdblle restrictions have Innecessity from a law enforcing considerable attention. The flag
duced people to do more walking
standpoint that tags bearing easily was sent to Supervisor Frank L.
instead of riding almost everywhere
Houghton by his son. Sgt. Lewis
read numbers be on all cars.
who hs"? «pent 30
in their cars. The active body with In a press release, Herman H A. Houghton,
.. . .. i
„
Its members well exercised is bet- Dignan, Secretary of S t a K o a l t a ^ ^ * * * ^ r xone. The flag.
ter able to stand strains. Increased -attention
jL.i
iSat the one 4 f t by 2H f t , was mailed in an into the fact that
study of hygiene and advances In 1944 plate must be attached to the dividual Jungle medical kit. In a
letter to his father, S g t Houghton
medical science have helped greatly
rear of the car or truck and that
said there was a story behind the
to preserve health.
no pl*te, either new Or old. Is io flag hut It couldn't be told until ho
be displayed at the front. He asks reached bome. He also said he
that both old plates bs removed would like U> be h o a c no matter
Hunters Should Mail
and surrendered at the license plate how cold It is or how much snow wc
bfflce for scrap and re-use.
have. The letter was written by

1944 Car Pbtoi
GeOi Sale Hoc

6

Came Reptfh CarSi

A good New Year's resolution for
thousands of Michigan hunters who
with to start the new year right
1B to mail their game '.till report
cards to the state conservation department at oats.
Deadline for these report cards,
which are printed as part of eaph
license and must be detached and
mailed to the conservation Jepartm6nt in Lansing, is February 18.
Even hunters who were unsuccessful In shooting game or trapping
furfeear-rs are required to send
their game kill cards because the
information is valuable when tallied
with all other reports.
nra

r.

k
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Charles E. d a r k (better known
by the nam* Ed. Clark), for many
years a rMidont of LoweH,
away on his 93rd birthday, January
1, 1944.
Funeral services were held Tuesday at the Roth 'chapel with the
Rsv. C. BL Pollock officiating. Intsnnent In

T

Bertha M. Quick, 69
Laid to Rest Here
Mrs. Bertha M. Quick, who passed
away Christinas Eve In S t Joseph
hospital, Elgin, 111., after a five
weeks' Illness, was brought to Lowell last week Wednesday for Interment in the family plot in Oakwood cemetery. She would have
been 70 on January 28.
Mrs. Quick was born In Rutherf o f l k f * . , the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Sllfiby, and came, with
her parents, when a small child,
to Lowell, where she spent all olf
her school day* being s g»«Uiat«
of-Lowtfrtifch school.
She was married to Edgar R.
(Joe) Quick of Lowell and later
moved from here to Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Quick is survived by an
only son. Edgar, of Chicago, and
h«r mother, Mrs. Lewis Haner of
S t Johns, who will soon reach bar
99th birthday. .

kerosene lantern In a Jungle somewhere In the S. Pacific

STRAND CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 6—"The Youngest
Profession" with Virginia Weidler;
also Added Shorts.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 7-8—
Harold Peary in "Glldersleeve's
Bad Day", also Annabella and
John Sutton In "Tonite We Raid
Calais".
Sunday and Monday. Jaq. 9-10—
Mary Martin, Franchot Tone and
Dick Powell In "True to Life", also
News and Added Shorts.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursly. Jan. 11-12-13—Tyrone Power
and Anne Baxter in "Crash Dive",
also added Shorts.
MEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Martin P . Schneider and wife to
Philip H. Schneider and wife, part
northeast K, section 28-6-9, Lowell
township.
Diamond Oil Company to WiHard
Slsmnons, p a r i wcOon 2-6-9, Village
your news to the Ledger. of Lowel'..
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Waste Paper Is Now
Prime Weapon of War
Cftilectisn Day is Wednesday, Jannary 12
Wastepaper, once a nuisance, has become a prime weapon
of war. Today, a growing pile of waste paper down in the
basement or lied in neat bundles warting for collection time
it a BADGE OF HONOR for any family.
Why? Because the amount of paper that goes into our
war effort is so great that our national stock is running low.
We can't get pulp wood in sufficient quantities; we must depend on wastepaper.
To back up our fighting fortes we have to keep up a constant flow of supplies involving more than 700,000 different
kinds of ite!ns. In each and every one of them paper is a
fftetor, either as a production material or as a wrapper or
container. In strictly military uses more than 600,000 tons
of paper are consumed every month. In turn, we have been
coNecting only 500,000 tons of waste paper. Something
must be done to bridge the gtf>.
Every shell we ship to shoot at the enemy travels in a
paperboard container. A ton of waste paper will produce
1,500 shell containers; or 47,000 boxes for 30-caliber ammunition; or 71,000 dust covers for airplane engines; or
36,000 pradHce targets. Army ordnance plants require
30,000 tons of paperboard each month for packaging shells.
Of lend-lease materials 9/lfchs must be protected by
waterproof paperboard. To keep the armed forces supplied
with milk, the army needs a million paper milk containers
a day. To pack the 10,000,000 army shirts purchased in
1943, 750 tons of paperboard were required. To pack
canned tomatoes for the army another 1000 tons were
needed, and to produce the jjuperboard for that purpose,
5,000 tons of waste paper were required. The army has been
ordering target paper in 750 carload lots. More than a full
carload of blueprint paper is Meded to lay out plans for a
single battleship. Each time 4 pursuit airplane is built
20,000 sheets of protective paper are required.
Every scrap of waste paper inhaged is a contribution to
the war effort!
Albert Hall, head of the Kg. department of the Lowell
high school, and his F. f . A. boys have volunteered to assist
in the waste paper coBectino in Lowell and surrounding
country.
" ^

"

SchoolstoPosh
Fonrtii War Loan

A stray turkey, much bewildered,
created more or less excitement on
Main-st. Tuesday forenoon, until
rescued by L A. Tanner. Now we
wonder if the Tanners are looking
forward to another turkey dinner.

Lowell fire department was call
ed to the old Leon MoCarty fSrtn. 8
miles southwest of Lowell, about
nine o'clock Tuesday night, and by
prompt action In subduing a grass
fire, prevented the possible <
ftmolIoB of farm buildings.
Bert Myers luckily escaped Serious Injury Wednesday morning
while headed for work in Grand
Rapids. His car struck ice on the
pavement, about 6 mfles west of
Lowell oo 14-21, swerved around to
the opposite side of the road and
turned completely over. The car
was badly damaged.
Notice, everybody! Have your
waste paper ready Wednesday, Jan.
12, for collection by the F. F. A.
Please leave it on the porch or In a
conspicuous place near curt) or
driveway. People in the country
please bring your scrap paper to
tbe high school, where It may be
left In the new shed.

The schools of Michigan will
take an active part In the Fourth
War Loan Drive. In general, the
students will act as sales people
and in this way H is felt that there
will be a personal aspect to the
drive. In Lowell the high school
students wfll not supplant the Gallants or experienced sa'espeople,
but will help along certain lines.
The Music department will put
on a rousing entertainment, arv
Mr. Jessup announces that admission to the concert will be the purchase of a War Bond. The elementary school and the blgh school will
each endeavor to buy a Jeep, the
cost of which Is IL175. Only stamps
and bonds actually purchased during the campaign by the pupils will
count in the purchase price. Some
students will act as salesmen for
bonds, but all transactions will be
completed In the bank, postofflce,
or school office. No pupils will
actually handle bonds.
The quota for Lowell has not yet
been determined but will probably
be announced next week. Any bonds
sold at the local bank or postofflce
during January or February will
count in the quota. The actual
drive starts on January 18.

By K. R. Vlsdat
Summary of Amnal Report
Another annual report has been
finished and sent to the extension
department at Michigan State Colleg®; It is pretty largely a war report,
the bulk of its contents having to do
with selective service farm labor,
gas rationing, war production board
and other agencies and activities
that are tied up with the war. All
refftfar extension work has t M up
with war time programs so the
1948 report might well be called
a "war report"
These reports have two parts, a
narrative and a statistical. We always try to make the narrative
readable and to pass it around to
folks who m*gju be interested in
what Uie county agent or home
agent does. When someone asks,
"What le your Jab?" we hand them
the current annual report as our

The office docsnt have a complete file of raports but those on
hand go back to 1917 or 1918, when
Two in Sine Family
Harvey Smith was county agent.
Die Witba Two Weeks But we were going to write about
this year's report. Figures are not
The Lowell postofflce reports
Funeral services were conducted always Interesting but here are
that the year 1943 was the largest
by Rev. N. G. Woon, Tuesday aftersome you might bt interested In.
In postal receipts on record in this
noon in the Roth Chapel for Miss
office, the total for the year being
These are totals for the county
Daisy Ranney, who passed away
117,140.68, an increase of albout 8%
agent and home agent. Miss Denssuddenly New Year's night in
over last year. This total Is stamp
more spent about half time each
Watertown, N. Y,, at the home of
sales only. During the Christmas
in oflflce and the £eld. Vlning and
her sister, Mary, with Whom she
rush period over 40,000 letters were
'Machiale spent more Lime In the
had made her home the past several
run through the cancelling ma- years.
office than the field. That was bechine. The above mentioned total
cause the writer spent about three
Miss
Ranney
was
born
In
Adams,
does not innlude money-order busquartsrs of his time In the office
iness, bond sales or war stamp sales N. Y. in IMS. and In 1885 came with Machiale doing the field work.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1,101 farm visits were made. 175
nor registered letters.
Daniel Ranney. to Lowell where news articles written. 5,450 folks
The L W. Lamb Company. Is she attended the Lowell schools came to the office and the way they
spending the winter reconditioning and lived tor several yjars. Later came some days didn't penttK ooi>
their equipment for another ibusy she taught In the West
rect totals. There were 8,300 teleseason. Their several employees The "body was brought to Lowell phone calls. 16,184 bulletins wore
who are living In Lowall. win be for burial in the tRanney lot at distributed. The extension statf
busy throughout the winter. They Oakwood cemetery and was ac- held, or attended, 418 mtetlngs with
expect to be ready to begin rail- companied here by a sister, Mrs an attendance at 12,313 folks
road repair work In the spring.
Bert Quick, and two nieces and a doeant inolrie 4-H Clrib Achievenephew. Miss Theodora Quick and ment days or meetings at demonTO
w idfc.jvf u.l
with It a Mr. and Mrs. Mauviea Quick, all of strations.
The New Year
waste {wpei- on Che 'poreb or in a oooapicuoos plaoe near the
continuance of the unusually good Grand Rapids, and another niece, We have been worried a i times
curb or driveway. People in the rural areas may bring their
weather which has prevailed in iirs. Helen Quick Dawson of Den- in regard to our 4-H Club prcgram
paper to the school house.
this secUon ever 8l".ce the beginning ver, Colo. Surviving also are two In which the local extension stafi
of last fall. Some sunshine nearly other sisters, iMrs. Harry H. Lake have always t a k e some pride. The
Waste Paper Preparation
every day. and no snowfall as yet. of Central City, Colo., and Mrs totals show that 726 boys and 868
To get waste paper into the hands Of paper mills as rapid- worth mentioning. Young folks are Wkyn. lUdcock ot W a t t r t o B ,
In'-B d i m r f f l t
projects. Of this number 524 boys
ly as possible, lie or bundle all material. Newspapers enjoying Ice skating on the river.
This is the second bereavement
should be folded flat and tied in bundles about 1 2 inches Jokes, Jests, jdbs and Jibes Just for fhe fsaatWly within two weeks, a and 802 girls completed their work,
or a completion percentage of 90%.
high; magazines should be bundled about 18 inches high. by Jeff: You can't blame our boys brother, Bert Ranney, having died This Is good and In keeping with
suddenly
December
19,
at
his
home
Corrugated and cardboard boxes and cartons should be being shocked by seeing an African
the standards df 4^H Cluo work in
native In a Dorothy Lamour sa- in SaatUe, Wash., after an illness of
flattened out and tied in bundles 12 inches high. Waste- rong!... We wondar if so many several months. Mr. Ranney also other years.
Boys were Interested largely In
basket paper should be packed down into a bag for easy STirls will be swooning over a croon- lived In Lowell when a boy and at- livestock
and handicraft projects.
er in 4-F.. .We understand that In- tended the Lcrrofl schools.
handling.
Clothing work attracted more girls
somnia Is conveyed 'from dogs to He leaves his wife, Mrs. H. D. along wlui canning and food prepman, but we presume It is a bark- Ranney of Seattle, one son, Major aration.
ing d o g . . . I t has been a long time Daniel Ranney,'"with the coast Where did the county agents
GoTOTBor Ke8y Offers
since the handle of the crank on guards 4n Alaska, and one grand- spend their time? Largely in selecModel-T cars, nearly broke an arm. son. Daniel \Rahttey ZQ.
New Year's
tive service and farm labor work.
..."Another thing sSMUt living in
Dick Maohiele spent much time on
"There la reason to hope that
the U. S. is that when your mail life Long CHiiefi
Victory gardens and rural fire pre1M4 may brlug: the and of the
is opened it Is usually your wife,"
in addition to practically
Pannors Urged To Make Use of remarks BUI Kerekes. "and not
Laid to Rest at 73 vention,
European phase of the war.
carrying the boys 4-H Club proNew
Machinery
and
Improved
"Whether the hope materialises
the government."..."It might even
Funeral wrvlces wore held last gram. Miss Donsmore carried on
depends not alone on the conduct! FaeUUleH; Kew Entranoe Now be .possible," suggests Bernle Bedell,
Friday at the Roth Chapel for Sid- a wartime nutrition program in
"that we will have to have a priorand success of our fighting forces Completed
ney Hull, aged 73, who passed away cooperation with the Civilian Debut in large measure on how well Byrd Beachum, local shop in- ity to get chewing gum.".. ."Wlllkle at Blodgett hospital Wednesday, fense program, cihe was responsible
wo at home do our Joto.
structor, announces that the shop Is a natural for a presidential can- Dec. 29. Rev. C. K. Pollock was the for the girls' cltfb programs, plus
didate." says Mel McPherson, "since
officiating clergyman, burial in her regular farm women's program
"I. therefore, invite the pftopli! entrance is now finished so that
he never wears a hat, so where Is
machinery
may
be
entered
from
Kie
Garfield Park cemetery. Grand which was largely centered In war
of Michigan to unite In the resolve
It?"
octlvltlos.
Rapids.
that the new year shall see a re- outside.
Mr. Hull was born In Bowne-tp., Sometimes we asked If these redoubling of effort In all fields of The farm machinery repair class,
January 5,1870, the son of Sylvanus ports are ever used. Four copies
home-front war endeavor, Including startod In the local shop early In Workers Sheold Report
and Isabel Hull, end attended dis- are made. Two go to the college
the purchase of War Savings Bonds December, will resume meetings
Social Security Number trict school In the Morse Lake neigh- and one of these to Washington
and Stamps each and every week of thlfl Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
IM-i to the full extent of their Classes will be held evovy Thurs- You may lose money If your em- borhood. He lived In Lowell and vlc- Of the two copies left here, one goes
day thereafter unUl furiher anInity all his life and was a member to the public library for filing. The
financial aMIlty."
ployer dees not have a record of
nouncement.
of the Lowell Methodist church. other one Is filed In our office.
Governor Harry F. Kelly
your social security number, WilMore new machinery and tools
He graduated from Albion high Thesr reports are histories not only
liam G. Klrcbgessner, manager of
have been received from Uie Slate
school aud also attended Albion col- of extension work but of agriculthe Grand Rapids field office of
Board of Control for vocaUonal
tore in the county. When did this
the Social Security Board, warned, lege.
education, and new lights and elechappen, or when was that work
said failure of workers to re- In 1897 he married Myrtle Ickes
trical outlSts have been Installodj
rand Rapids, who passed away started? Look in an annual report
• their -account nfrnnnn-s ttrwn- o( Granc
"ayr""i&32. Surviving M * two and- you will find it. The narrative
(Farmers and young farmers are ployers is all too prevalent in some in May,
urged to take advantage of the op- sections, especially In such Indus- daughters. Miss Margaret Hull of reports have maps, pictures and
portunity to make URG of the Im- tries as sawmills, timbering and the Lowell and Mrs. Helen Morris of charts that help to tell the story.
proved facilities offered. There Is like, and In small business estab- Avennl, Calif., also one nephew. Also copier, of publicity and circuPvt. Roy Hull, with the CEF In lar letters.
no charge to the farmer. For lishments.
If anyone Is Interested In the 1943
England.
further details consult Supt. GumWithout your social security numMr. Hull was engaged In farming extension report we would be glad
ser, Mr. Beachum, or Albert T.
ber the Board cannot keep a record
most of his life, but was recently to loan you a copy.
Hall, local ag. Instructor.
of your earnings. Benefits paid un(contlnuod on back page)
employed by thq Lowell Municipal
der social security depend on the
LESTER HATHERLY. 29
Plant. He had been In his usual
wages which are on record. Many
PERSONS IKJUEED
BURIED H E E E FRIDAY
good health until a week ago on
persons may later luse part of the
IN ACCIDENTS SUNDAY
Wednesday when his daughter
Lester Hatherly, 29, son of Mr. money due them, or their families,
found him on the floor unconscious Three persons were sent to the
and Mrs. Verne Hatherly, former because they fallra to report their
when she returned to their home. hospital Sunday night as the result
residents of Lowell, died December number to every person for whom
He was moved to Blodgett hospital of automobile accidents although
28, at hia home in Grand Rapids, they worked, and therefore cannot
where he died a week jater.
none were seriously Injured. Mra
having been an Invalid for many receive proper credit for their
Mr. Hull was a man well thought Catherine Gougherty, 70, of Grand
earnings.
years.
of by all who knew him, and many
'Zeros coming up! Bombs away!"
He Is survived by Ills parents, All persons should protect them- friends Join in expressing sympathy Rapids, formerly of Alto, received
head lacerations when an automoAnd the Plying Portress hits for a two brothdrs. Gerald and Richard, selves and their families by making to the bereaved daughters.
bile. driven by her daughter. Marfriendly cloud.
and two aisters. Mrs. Robert Rings sure they get credit for what they
YouH thrill to this true story of of Lubbock, Tex., and Mra Leo pay for. Nobody would want to pay MOTORISTS AGAIN ASKED TO garet Gongherty, collided with anmoney on insurance unless he made
other car. She was taken to St.
the gallant crew of a Plying Port- Fields.
TURN IN OFCD 1942 PLATES Mary's hospital.
sure the Insurance company'would
ress, by W. L. White, who wrote
Funeral services were held Fri- get a correct record of it. Social se- Mrs. John Fahrni, local branch Two men of Ada, Route 2, were
THEV WERE EXPENDABLE
He lets the fighters tell their story day, at St. John Vianney church curity is Just like insurance.
manager of the office of Secretary also sent to S t Marys after an
b their own simple, moving way. In Grand Rapids. The body was It Is Just as Important to report of State, announces that all motor- accident near Ada Sunday afterbrought to Lowell for burial In your number to small eraployars as ists are asked again this year to noon. Charles Sweet, 54, suffered
Be sure to read—
Oalowood cemetery.
though you worked In a large fac- turn In their old 1942 license plates. head lacerations, and William L.
tory, Mr. Klrchgtwner said.
Only one plate is being Issued for Byrne, 50, was also hurt i<bout the
QiEERS ME r i u i f i l
The beautiful theory of the motor1944. This plate is to be attached to head, with possible rib fractures.
Rjr W . L W h l t a
i i oar use tax is that you save enough Save 25c a Ucket on your Shrine the rear bracket, and no plate, old
to pay It by not using your car.— Cirocs admissions. Jay Bolens, or new. is to be shown at the front
SfABTING
Return your empty bottles to the
Kacsaii City Star.
Lowell. JSasr Store.
of a car.
Lowell Beer Store.
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I Some time ago, W. B. Gardner,
Sirs. Howurd Bartlctt
Pubtishtd ev*ry Ttiurwlay momlnR AI I pastor of the Alto Baptli* church,
Mrs.
Fred
Pattison
Steve Miller and family were last j
J10 E*Jl Main Slrfrt, LowaU, Michlpwi. asked the members of the Young
Richard Falrchlld and wife were
Entewd
Portofflct at
MlcMpan.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sunday guests of Mrs. Josephine
!Peopled class to write an essay on
u_ Eexnd CUm MaUtr.
callers at Bartletts Thursday eveCor. Washington and Kent
Miller in Caledonia.
ning. Dick Is fine and Interested In
R. G. Jcfferif*. Editor and Pubilshcr the "Purpore of C h r i t t m a a " The
Alto Locals
White Circle Meeting
Mrs. Orvln Allerdln^ and daughMorning
services and Sunday
I following essay was Judged best
army life. We were glad to see him,
F. D. Jeffeaios, A s s t Publisher
Ernest and Merle Rossnberg and and to hear from Lawrence RichThe White Circle will hold their
School a t 11 o'clock every Sunday.
of those submitted, by three Bible ter, Patricia visited Thursday at
J a n u a r y meeting Wednesday after- fami't'-s were Sunday gvesU of Mr. ardson, the boys being stationed
"Sacrament" will be the subject
1L F. Jpfferies, Advertising Mgr. Icachers of the Grand Rapldd Bible Delton Tyler's.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. noon. Jan. 12 at 2 o'clock, at the and .'.'rs. U o ' d Houghton in Ionia. together. Eldon Hull and wife of
of the Lesson-Sermon In all ChrisMnnbrr MkMsan
AnwrtattMi
Institute.
Walter and Floyd Bc-gy and their Grand Rapids and Fred Pattison
Tom Jeffries has been sick with home of Mrs. B. R. Sydnam. Each
tian Science Churches throughout
Mrmbrr N.tlon.l KdN«rUl AwMistiM
member Is especially urged to at- families had New Year's llnner and wife of Alto were Saturday
"The Purpose of Christmas"
pneumonia.
the world on Sunday, J a n u a r y 9.
PERISHABLE...
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tend
as
plans
for
the
year's
proSunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
callers
(by Gerald Bolthouse, age 15)
Mrs, Martin Kune has been conThe Golden Text (John 6:33) Is:
Payable In Advance
gram will be discussed.
Bei^y and family near Caledonia. The nice weather has been a big
New York F P O (Fleet Post
fined to her bed with the flu.
"The bread of God Is he which
One Year J2.00
Six Months $1.00 The exact date of Christ's birth
One or more of neatly every fam- help to Johnny Miller, who Is com- Office) can't guarantee ice cream
Miss Maxlne Schelters, Mrs. Ellxcometh down from heaven, and
Sunday School Party
Three Months 65c Single Copies 5c Is not known. The year of Four. B. C.
ily In Alto are entertain nff the flu. pleting a new garage and tool shed, delivery in Biscrte — a t least in
Is the generally accepted time. De- abeth Jones and Mrs. Arllne Brock
glveth life unto the world."
Others
are
recovering.
It
seems
most
24
x
62,
made
of
cement
blocks
The Lowell Ledlfer. f#Ubltato««5
MISD Marilyn Clark of Morse
solid form. So said Bill Slocum.Jr.,
Among the Bible citations Is this
j883 T^ie Alto 80)0. ertabllehed Januar)- cember twenty-five Is the date on of Lak3 Odessa were visitors a t the L a k e entertained her Sunday of Alto residents have had IL Har- and a steel roof, fire proof. A 31904. CooaoMatetl wilb «»• l ^ r r June which we celebrate our Saviour's Jennie Pardee home Saturday afterold Metternlck started work again room upper apartment for help Is CBS special events reporter on t passage (Ps. 51: •, 10): "Purge me
HIT. The Lowell Journal. •MMMtocd 186i. birth. The Catholics also remem- noon. Donna J e a n Schelter, who School class Friday afternoon at
a pleasant addition, heated by furn- recent broadcast They'll try any- with hyssop, and I shall be clean:
the Clark pond. Guests were, Janice this morning.
Ocosolldated with the Ledger
ber their Saint Nicholas on the has spent the past week with her Colby, Lanora J a n e Watson, Kenthing — BUT when 2 quarts of wash me, and I shall be whiter
15. 1M».
Harold Scott of Washington, D. ace.
cousin, Waneta Schray, returned neth Merrlman, Richard Wleland. C , Is visiting his father at the
same day.
Callers of the Chas. Forwards ice cream (liquid), a pair of dead than snow. Create in me a clean
Christmas Is a time to rejoice home with them.
Junior S t e n i c k , Rodney Clark and Ted Scott home, and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday and Sunday were Stanley trout slated for England, and a live heart. O God; and renew a right
Claud Pllmore and Elmo Scott of Forward and family, Carroll For- queen bee addressed to Africa turn spirit within me."
Roy Blough and family of Free- Ronald Watts.
over Christ's leaving His home In
Editorial C o m m e n t
glory and coming to earth In the port moved on the J a k e Wolf f a r m Officers for the year a r e : Marilyn Lansing spent the week-end at the ward and family of Grand Rapids up in the same parcel room even
Correlative passages to be read
AS THEY FIGURE IT
Clark, president; Janice Colby, vice Scott home.
and nephew, Sherman Rowland and
form of a babe at Bethlehem. Al- Tuesday.
from the Christian Science textF
P
O
reneges.
Gifts
of
this
kind
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and family of Lowell.
The war to be over by Christmas, though he took on human form He Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy of president; Lanora J a n e Watson,
iust don't deliver in Bizerte — so book, "Science and Health with
secretary and treasurer.
children spent New Year's with Mr.
Richard Willlett son of Guy Wilsaid some. The w a r to be over was still God the son. as He had Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
Kenneth Merrlman and Miss and Mrs. Emmett Davis and family l e t t Is very sick at Army hospital, Navy gobs and RSIS disappointed. Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
by t h e New Year, said others. always been from the beginning. guests of Steve Miller's.
Baker Eddy, Include the following
Lanora J a n e Watson will entertain In R o c k f o r l
Fort Sheridan.
Irvln Miller of Cadillac vlsked for the February party.
There are those who insist upon
We have not much record of His
(p. 241): T h e baptism of Spirit
M r s Elizabeth Wleland received
Miss
Melba
Dygert
of
Lansing
an early spring settlement and you early manhood but It is supposed Thursday and Friday with his We think ourselves most fortunwashing the body of all Impurities
spent the week-end with her par- a letter f r o m David Eckcr of S t
haven't forgotten those folks who He worked for His father, Joseph. cousin, Steve Miller and family. ate in having Mrs. Val Watts as
Louis, who w a s a South Lowell D I D YOU SAY ^ F L A T I O N " ? of flesh, signifies that the pure In
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygert
way back yonder insisted that Ger- At the age of about thirty years
Visitors a t the D. D. Holcomb our teacher this year.—Lanora J a n e
R u f u s L Page of Ionia and San neighbor years ago. Mrs. Ecker
If Americans think prices have heart see God and are approaching
many couldn't fight a w a r because He began to preach and to teach home the past week were their Watson, Secretary.
Diego, Calif, was a Monday guest died Dec. 22. They would have been skyrocketed on Christmas gifts in spiritual Life and its demonstrachildren, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barshe couldn't finance one? You the people.
tlon."
of Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith. married 52 years, Dec. 29.
this country, they may feel better
Alto Locals .
might call off the prognosticators He came that He might die naby of Kalamazoo, Gaylord HolTech S g t Alvah Peet returned
Mrs. E. H. Roth attended a Coopwhen
thev
hear
of
the
second-hand
for an early peace and say they are for men. The day of His ugony comb of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jestie
Many of our boys In service f r o m to Tampa, FTa.. Thursday n i g h t erative Extension Board meeting at
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
optimists hopeful in wishing. We came after three years of ministry. Porritt of Caledonia and Mrs this community aro t a k i n g the Low- after spending his furlough with Miss Densmore's Office In Grand doll buggy that went for $100 in
Kev. N. O. Woon, Paster
Rapids on Thursday. Mrs. Roth Is England recently. Charles Shaw,
are learning that those who thought His people, the Jews, rejected Him .Francis Warner and son Jimmy of ell Ledger. Let us give them all his wife.
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of
CBS correspondent in London, reMrs F r a n k MdHvain and BerGermany would be all washed up and gave Him over to the Gentiles j Mulllken.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. The
"in a few weeks" were mistaken, to be put to death on the cross.' Mrs. E d n a Hostettler and daugh- the home folks. Please cooperate nlce of Grand Rapids called on were dinner guests of S . H. Rey- ported on an auction of secondby calling ye scribe on Monday, their niece and husband. Mr. and nolds New Year's day and Father hand toys at Newcastle: "at the Quarterly Communion service. Mrs.
end t h a t the ones who predicted After tnree days He arose from the ter and Mrs. Beulah Hostettler were phone 56L
Roth's on Sunday. Keith O U a r r o w
Mrs. Geo. Skidmore.
tov sale, the auctioneer found bids Thurtell will sing.
that Germany had collapsed within, dead, "Triumphant over his foes". visitors a t t h e Lacy-Porritt home
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby and of Carlton visittd Thursday and FriP v t H a r r y Wood left Tuesday
Choir rehearsal each Thursday a t
soing up so fast he stopped lite
Wednesday.
months ago. were wrong as time After a time He ascended to the
for Memphis, Tenn., a f t e r a 10-day family had a belated Christmas day a t the Roth home.
7: JO p. m.
has proven. There a r e hopeful signs F a t h e r In Heaven.
Miss C o n i n e Gless and Mrs. furlough with relatives here.
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed John- M r s Chas. Rittenger is still in bidding. In one saie, a doll buggy
Meetings of groups will be ant h a t all is not well in Germany
Christ's birthday stands out as Vivian Anderson spent New Year's
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester and son and family In Grand Rapids, bed with flu, but Chas is around went for $100 — the buggy cost $13 nounced from the pulpit
again.
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m
Taylor,
a
son-in-law,
through our repeated bombings, does no other birthday. It means in Detroit
son Dick, and Julius Wester, Sr.. Thursday. Shirley remained and rewhen bought new before the war."
The Ptlgrim
Frilowshlp will
helped with the work.
but the foe continues to f i g h t much to every true child of God. Milo Curtlss and family spent were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. turned with them Sunday.
T O YOUR GOOD HKALYtT* sponsor a box social to be held In
Miss
Marian
Kilgus
came
home
Though there may be a weakening, We must not forget the purpose New Year's Day a t the Glen Con- Emma Brannan and daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam spent
The musical director ,of T o the parish house on Tuesday evethe Christmas holidays with their Sunday f r o m a visit with her sister,
Frances Wakefield. •
he battle is not won for us. Take of the r'.ay even in facc of al! other nor home near Saranac.
Mrs. R a y Lumbert in Kalamazoo Your Good Health", Lyn Murray. ning, J a n . 18.
daughters
In
Detroit
and
Pontlac.
Merle and Marie Watson spent
the guesses of a few foreign cor- activities usually accompanying the
Richard Lumbert returned to Kalai s distinguished
New Year's night with their grand- Mr. and Mrs. S. Hutchinson and
respondents who are right on the "Twenty-fifth of December."
as an arranger FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
News From Gnmd Rapids mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Mrs. Florence Pappert and daughJob. closer to the actual scenes than
and choral diMr. and Mrs. Chris Leonard were
ters held open house for them
a B. Pollock, Minister
Of
Former
Bowne
Folks
Donald a t Morse Lake.
rector, and he's
are we, and you will find that there
Sunday afternoon, and they met guests of the R a y Rlttenger's New
CASHING WAR BONDS
Oar* M. Braadebory
Mrs. Anton Wingeier and Mrs.
Sunday
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been
associated
Year's,
also
Miss
Lucille
Visser
of
is plenty of heavy fighting ahead.
many friends and former neighbors.
Walter G r a h a m called on M r s Wm.
A considerable number of people
in the capacity
Public Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Grand Rapids.
Refreshments were served.
A correspondent in India predicts
with Fred Allen.
are cashing in their war bonds Mrs. Ray Secse of Bowne was a Reynhout Sunday.
Youth Fellowship a t 7:90 p. m.
Phllltp Schneider Is home from
Mra Rose Wingeier and Mrs. Dan
Germany will fell in the d i m m e r
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Goldner and
Andre KostelaMidweek service Wednesday at
of 1»M and J a p a n In 1946 if we are a f t e r holding them only a short guest of her daughter, Vada Seese, Mrs. Grctta Proctor of Cascade Wingeier were a t Blodgett hospital camp until Friday, and Elmer Granetz. Mark War- 7 ; n p. m.
Sunday afternoon to call on Mrs. ham is also home a t this time.
lucky! From London a brighter time. The government Is generous in this city last Monday and
were New Year's dinner guests of
now
and
Frank
Mrs. Geo. Wleland attended the
Dave Washburn and new son, born
Song and skating Thursday eveview of peace by the spring of in allowinu them to do this, and it day.
Mr. and M r a F r a n k Kline, and
Sinatra. One of
ning.
is an attractive feature of these M r s Edith Sines of Mlddleville Mrs. Proctor remained for a few soon after the new year, named funeral of Sidney Hull a t Lowell
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notable
con1944. but cot with J a p a n . From
George I t . and weighed Wbs. ll-ozs. Friday. Mr. Hull was an old neighwas tlie guest of her sister. Mrs. days' v i s i t
t r i b u t i o n s to
C n r o comes a correspondent's ga«!ss bonds that the holders can exThey also were lunch guests of bor in West Lowell.
radH> mnsic was VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
change them for cash at any time Bert Keim and husband from FriMr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and
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Klahn
is
In
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hosof t h e early summer of '44 and
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford in Grand
his arranger-mt
day until Sunday p. m.
son P e t e r of Battle Creek spent
Public Worship a t 2:30 p. m.
pital with t h e flu. Mr. Klahn is
f r o m Fwi tierland the autumn of a f t e r 60 days from purchase, when
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Hubert P c r r i t t and Gerald Gless the New Year holidays with the
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not
so
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and
good
care
Is
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were
now
that year. Moscow correspondent
Lys Moray
I t seems a a excellent policy for of Logan came to Grand Rapids on home folks.
very essential
Church Family Night J a n u a r y 14
hosts on New Year's Day a t
chorus backsuggests late in 1944 and f r o m
holders of these bonds to make a Friday evening and the former's Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton and family dinner for the following Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand, Jeanne cround for "Ballad for Americans" at Lone Pine Inn.
Honolulu there is no prediction fc
sister Marjorie, and Gwendolyn Janice Colby were New Year's din guests: Mr. and Mrs. E<ma Dygert and J u d y were Hastings visitors T o Your Good Health'* is a
Germany, but that It will take from great effort to keep them until
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
and children of East Lansing, Mr 'Jhristmas Eve. Carl Strand and Monday-Wednesday-Friday W K Z O CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB
maturity, or a t least until after the Mishler returned home with them MrCarty in Gaines-tp.
iwlfe w e r e
three to six years to defeat Japan.
Christmas dinner guests feature at 6.30 P.M.
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Cummoney very badly to back u p the home folks.
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and
daughter
of
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heintzelman Lovelands, E a r l Colbys and other
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m .
we should menially conduct our armed services, and the investSeymour Hesche and children of spent last week with hia uncle a n d ! Bob Hawk, trying to put a quuvisited the former's a u n t Mrs Alto friends Sunday.
ment
of
a
big
share
of
the
people's
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m.
war as romethinc to be done today,
Snow district M r a Hesche being a u n t Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiar-' r ee at ease, told him, "the only
Mr .and Mrs. Carroll Klahn of
money in these bonds helps protect Susie Whitney, a t Pennock hosN. Y. P. 8. a t 7:00 p. m.
unable to attend on account of ill- mid.
time I got upset was when I tried
and pray for an early peace.
the country against the danger of pital, Hastings, Sunday. Mrs. Whit- Warsaw, N. Y , called on Mr. and ess. The Cummings and Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Wright and to kiss a girl in a canoe". Hawk's
The Juniors will meet in the
1
Mts. Chaa. Colby, Sunday.
rising prices and inflation. H a r d jney continues to be very UL
families and Ardlth Dygert remain- outx, ILuoU. of Chicago, were week-T l i a n k s to the Yanks" is heart ! Uasciueul a l 7.00 p. in.
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times may come a f t e r t h e war.! F r a n k Martin, wife aud Marilyn
ed at the Silcox home over t h e end guests of Mr. and Mra McDiar- Saturdays at 6:30 P.M. on W K Z O .
Evangelistic service a t 7:45 p. m.
on friends in Washington. Micl^,
mid.
Dick ("Here's to Sauiaiict") Hayaies
When the tempestuous spirit t h a t V h e n most people will need all the entertained Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bou- among whom were Mrs. L i z r e Mer week-end.
Mid-week prayermeeting Wednessaluted Frank Smalt a on his show
Mr. and - Mrs. Owen Ellis and
was Theodore Roosevelt bagan Its bonds they have been able to buy. man and children, Mr. and Mrs. riman a* the home of her daughter
Uie other evening, by singing a day evening a t 7:45.
children
and
Mrs.
Vivian
WasbFolkers of thi* city. Donna Thaler In-law. Mr. and Mrs. John Friedli.
long rest on J a n u a r y 6, 1919, Just
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number from the latter's new m o n e
and sister, Mrs. lallian Kokx of Mrs. Merrinian is quite ill and cards ouvn and baby were New Year'a
Mis. 8. M. VaaKanee
Paul Whiteman fidgeted all \ D A C O M M U N m r REFORMED
twenty-five years ago. many of his
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dinner ^-uests of Mr. and Mra. John
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for
dinner
New
Year's
might help to cheer her up.
through a broadcast the other day
friend's felt an inexpressible loss and
Jousma
in
Alasaa.
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because a boy io the front row had
Tech. S g t Alvah Feet and wife
the whole nation was saddened by T ^
of this war a r e eve and they remained to watch the
Bernard Hillen, S r , returned to
Mr. and Mis. Geo. Shaver a r e
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in
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the death of a great m a n
nicely settled in the Tredenick his work a t S t Joseph Sunday.
Morning service a t 10:00 o'clock.
i the a f f a i r s otf this country a f t e r »hc Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spears and Mrs. Lawrence Cnrtiss in Coral. house and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n AnMrs. D. B. Hanrahan and son
patriot
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This many-sided man,
Sunday School a t 11:15 a . m.
Things are getting bi^gi
politi-1 f i r s t World war have exercised a night guests of J o h n Mishler and the winter with his sister and in the MacNaqghton home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee.
writer, n a t u r a l i s t explorer.
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Claud
and better in radio, and F rn 3
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock.
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cian' and statesman, -walked with I » » e r i u l influence on government, wife,
Ford of Caledonia, who a r e a t
Alien's pah of the Alley are no
Subject
-A Wicked
Woman's
of Grand Rapids called on dren off Cedar Springs and Mrs,
kings nor lost the common touch."
the number of veterans of the
Mrs. Burt Keim and sister. Mrs. Daytona Beach. Fla.
exception (WKZO, Sundays
Faith."
Gaylord Enstey and children of
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Born an a r i s t o c r a t be knew, liked R e s e n t war will be two and one Edith Sines, called on Mrs. J S. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
at 8:30 P.M.). Last sessoc. his
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Geldersma and Sand Lake spent from Friday until
four stooges weighed an agand trusted t h e c o m n o n p e o p l e - t » a l f times greater and perhaps Brandebury Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lincoln Dygert were Alger
Leader, Peggie Niles, S u b j e c t "Be
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sunday a t t h e Earl Manning home.
gregate 675 pounds, bat this
and they liked and trusted h i m . ' ® ^ With this f a r greater num- Mrs. E a r l Glidden received very »nd Clela Dygert and their fami- Walters in Grand Rapids Sunday
Mr. and M r s J . C. Proctor and
Still and Know."
year, bis four henchmen tip the
It is told bow late a t night, o n c e . ^ - their influence will be propor- interesting letters last week from lies and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert also called on Mr. and Mrs. Vern Vivian wen: New Year's dinner
scales at a total of 775 pounds
I t is nothing to die. I t is a terand
Joyce
of
Kalamazoo.
when on his private train crossing tionately increawxi.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
her nephews, Lloyd Whitney and
York and family.
—a' gain ot 100 pounds over
rible thing not to live" To the
Rev. and Mrs. J a m e s Ballard and
the continent member* of his party
Probably as the remilt of their Lloyd Wllkins, both of whom a r e
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kenney and Dettwiler in Grand R a p i d s
last year: Inflation again!
Apostle it was "For me to live is
children and Mr. Baldwin had New
Mrs. Doris Strublc spent the past
saw t _ r m house a f u r f a r m house « ^ r i e n o e they w R take a deeper in service overseas.
Year's dinner with Mr. anfl Mrs. son of Eisie and Mr. and M r s Lyle week with relatives in Detroit
C h r i s t snd to die is gain."
Armstrong of Detroit were Sunday
ligteed. The people had r e m a i n e d ^ t e r e s t in government and pohtiLeo Bloomer in N. MeCords.
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government require them
and son, F o r r e s t enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Nelcon of Sparta
Card of Thanks
Eugene W y y o a n s returned to his
This regard f o r him still lives. 1 0
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spent Sunday with their danghter, home in Carson City, a f t e r a 10- Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
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WednesI wish to t h a n k our neighbors, Mrs. Gilbert and tamfly.
It is revealed by t h e fact t h a t more " " fsmilies. and a good part of
dav visit with his grandparents, Mr. Worship Service a t 7:30 p. m.
friends, relatives Sunshine Lady
than 25,000 people, in normal times. ^
had to risk their lives ing. I t is a suggestion of the way day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and and M r s K a Rlckext
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^
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cemewsV a t Oyster Bay where he i rifle experience of warfare will tend
party given by the Alex Wingeier other nice t r e a t s and acts of kind- daughter. Helen a t Ada, New Year's ter. J e m , were callers Sunday a f t e r - effective in the lives of individmls
rests in the grandeur of simplicity *
them interested in the
family in honor of P v t and Mrs.
noon of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e StaaL and t h e community.
s shown me and my sister, day.
New Deals come and go but his * * * * * of government and dis- The heme store makes an inten- H a r r y Wood of Memphis, T e n n , w t ' l e I was sick, and t h e Ernest
Callers during the week at (be The annual meeting of the church
posed to perform the functions of sive study of the desires, prefer- and also Marie's birthday.
Ernest Plnkney home were Mr. and will be held on Monday evening.
"square deal" win live as long
Roarfc family f o r our lovely Christ
democratic government by voting ences, and needs of its home people.
M r s Leon Hale and sons, Mr. and Jan. 1C.
iUiss Marie Watson attended
HARRIS CREEK
1 dinner.
Justice lives in the heart of
When you buy of t h e home store, Christmas p a r t y a t the home of pX5
Mrs Ralph Story and Mr. and M r s
Addle Sinclair
Justici for rich and poor alike, a a t elections and primaries.
Sam Detmers
you come as near getting exactly Miss Lois Smith In Grand Rapids
There
a
r
e
a
great
many
people
Justice which seeks equality of
Mrs. Ransford off Lowell and Mr ELXDALE N A X A U M E CHURCH
Tuesday evening.
what
you
want
a
s
is
humanly
poswho
either
do
not
realize
how
powCard
of
M r s Bernard Ftynn and Mra and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher w e r e
economic opportunity, a Justice
Mrs.
R
e
g
a
Brannan
White
returnwhich enables every individual to erfully the actions of government s M e .
our Iriends. John McDonald called on Mrs. guests New Year's of Mr. snd M r s Sunday School—10 .-00 a. m.
ed to her secretarial work in Chi- We wish to
Lewis McDonald at S t Mary 1 hos- James Denton. M r s Ransfcrd rem a i m a l n God's most precious gift, a f f e c t them personally, or else they
cago. Tussday, and Pfc. Don Bran- neighbors and Whit* Ctrde for sH
Preachtng—11:00 a. m.
Friendship goes a long way tofeel helpless about doing anything
aces sent in during our pital. Wednesday. Mrs McDonald turned to her home in Lowell Monreturned to W r i g h t Field, Ohio,
to man. Lis sense of self-respect
is not getting along as wen as her day after a two sreeks* stay at the N. T. P. a—7:30 p. m.
ward success in work and business Sunday.
toward
controlling
the
actions
of
Olness.
We
especially
«h«T>|r
Frank
Whatever his faults, aud he had
Preaching—8.-00 p n .
Anyone who meets the world with
M r s Swift Winegar, Miss many friends wish her to.
Denton homeMrs. Wm. C. Anderson spent from
them, no one ever questioned the government. Hence many of them
Johnny Smelker of Detroit spent Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Prayarmeeiing—Wednesday, 8:00
Doris
Cooper
and
Mlsa
Addle
Sinwarm
and
friendly
smile,
has
Friday till Sunday evening with her
purity of Theodore Roosevelt's pa- fail to exercise the voting r i g h t and
Tuesday afternoon and was a rap-family and Helen Klsssen apd Ann
a quality of magnetism which wins
and daughteMn-lsw. Mr. and clair f c - our care while In bed.
triotism, his fearless courage or his do not seem to t a k e any great inof his friend and school- Denton were New Year's guests of
Mr. and M r s Geo. Skidmore
Mrs. Leon Anderson in S o u t h S5
the
objectives
a
t
which
he
is
aimterest
in
public
affairs.
The
vetermate. Harold Vieeland.
quick, lasting interest in the finest
Mr. snd Mra. Frank Thorn
Bowne.
tog
The Vern Wenger family spent Mr. and Mrs Leon Hale a n d
things of the s p i r i t Truly he w a s ans seem more likely to concern
IN V D I O U A M
Mrs. Nottii Ellis spent a couple
themselves
about
these
things.
They
Year's
eve
with
their
part h e nation'w civic conscience during
Llcyd were New Year's guests of
of days last week with her sister, In loving remembrance of 1
ents, Mr. snd Mrs J. W. Wenger Mr. and Mrs Garrie Raimer and
trill probably w a s t to express their
We do faos a danger in educa- Mrs. Carrie I ^ y e r of Lowell and
U s gc&Matibll.
husband,
father
and
grand
snd
Howard.
family while M r s Milorus Hale Sonday Seboel—lt:M a. m Joha
And he WSfi our great admini- ideas as to how the country should tion a t the present time. In this SaOy Fineis of Lowell wpeni the
bo passed away eleven Mr. and Mrs. Fairell Burns and
the day with Marian Hale rsuw, Supt fTsssw for all a g e s
orgy Of economy sweeping o
week-end here with her grandpar- years ago today, Jan. 2, IMS.
strator In the White House; great be run.
ms and Mr. and Mrs Jerd Hfllery and brother.
The veterans will be strong on the country, there is the natural ents, Mr.
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
Young People's m e * l n g at 7:15.
because hr picked big men for his
and family of Grand Rapids spent
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Juhl snd
Not now. but in the coming years.
•
Now Year's with their parents, Mr. family spent Thursday evening with u SL
cabinet and other important posts, patriotic ideas. ThsjT have devoted tendency to go back to fundamen- Billy Courter returned to hit
It may toe in the better land.
home in Marion, Tuesday, after
Evening
service
at
8
o'clock
with
gave them authority, responsibility •their lives to t h e service of their tals; to do away with the so-called spending a week with his father. Well know the meaning of our and Mrs Wm. B a r n s
Mr. and Mrs Keith MTCSUI, snd
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ftynn and Friday evening at a watch party
music, both Instrumental
and credit. "Yes" men had no place country, and they win want every- frills of education; to reduce teach- Jim Courier a t the P s M s o n home.
tears, and there sometime, well
daughter.
Margaret
called
Sunday
thing
possible
done
to
hack
u
p
t
h
e
vocal
ers'
salaries,
never
much
m
o
r
e
a t the home off Mr. and Mrs Ahrin
In his administration.
understand.
R a l p h Colby spent a few days
on their niece,
Wells, and the Juhl family were
The public believed Theodore country and support its Interests. than a living wage; and we m
with hi* cousin, Richard Wleland Well catch the broken thread again
1 on M r s Kowal and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
If
they
think
t
h
a
t
things
a
r
e
done
come
to
t
h
e
rescue.
A
penny
wise,
and
finish
what
we
here
began.
Roosevctt to have been huUjbeaded
In South Lowell .
family
of
near
Green
Lake,
Mrs Lawrence Bleri and family.
will the mysteries explain,
and opinionated. And yet men who t h a t a r e contrary to the general pound foolish policy on economy Messrs. and Mesdames Basil Hay- guests of Mr. and Mrs The Sam Detmers family
and then, ah then, w e l l under- Marvin Snyder.
worked closest with him and jenew interests of the country, they will today means a tomorrow unfit to ward, R. D. Bancroft and Perry
guests New Year's Day of Mr. and Services win be held at 7.-00 p n
Mm intimately insist t h a t if one be active in opposing such move- deal with t h e problems of l i f e - Damouth were dinner guests of Mr.
M r s Margaret Silcox and Mrs Mrs John Detmers near Ionia, in s t S o n Methodist Church.
Mrs.
Worthey
Silcox
and
M
r
a
Merle
Rosenberg
Thursments.
Grace Morrison Poole.
Beatrice Wenger called on Misses
had t h e facts, he was the easiest
off the latter's son, Andrew, Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Silcox Addle and Mary Sinclair in Alto
day n i g h t
TTIBTI to convince they ever knew. The veterans will be very strong
as h o n e on furlough. Thirty
Mr. and Mrr. Carl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Hayward
enMonday afternoon.
This t h e great public did not know. on military preparedness. They have
were present
lifr-Saviag Device
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
and D o r i s
tertained for Tech. S g t a n d Mrs. cS5
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and Catherine Hoover returned to her
B u t it did know of his wholesoane learned from hard experience the
Rev. Was K.
Alvah Peet Wednesday evening.
Michael
McGihn
spent
New
Year*r
l
i
f
e
Jackets
for
men
fallen
into
school work near Jackson, Sunday
family life, of his instinctive cour- harm done by lack of adequate
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Biy-|
evening
at
the
Silcox-Vreeland
the sea sometimes have attached
aftemoon. New Year's she and her
tesy—the surest of all m a r k s of true preparation. The veterans of all
i n t Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bencker
In friendly nations. In occupied home.
Worship Servicc—«:45 a. m. Subpackages of dye; the dye when and Mr. and Mra J a c k Porritt and
parents, Mr. and M r s John
greatuMs—and his Jove-llke w r a t h our wars have been great supportUlons, in enemy nation, oo the Mr. and M r s Wm. B u m s received.
j e c t 'Christian Education.''
and
Gerald
were
guests
of
Mr.
and
released
spreads
a
fluoresoerrt
yelMr. and M r a J a m e s Green.
lad. or on (he sen, Christmas
over injustice or dishonesty in pub- ers of patriotism, and they will
Christmas greetings from
Sunday School—10:i5 a. m.
Aloysius Hoover in Ionia.
lowish green 25-foot spot around
Mr. and M r s John Thnpson
continue to be.
first of all a feeling In the heart three sons in the service, Osrp.
lic life.
The children's object will he
the men which can be seen from Lowell a n d Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley There will be a way to express It James B u m s from England, Pfc. Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Wheaton
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Paul "The Way to Eternity."
While making the most of his
Smith
were
among
Grand
Rapids
airplanes high in the air.
for the most wretched person alive, Robert Burns from North Africa Potter and children were New Year
And When
Worship Servlce^-grOO p. an. Subown talents he inspired millions .?f
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton if It Is only a warmer handclasp,
and Corp. T. Mederic Barns, from
a t the Ed Potter boa
his fellow-citizens to make the most
New Year'a.
Policeman (to motorist who nearmore tolerant thought for a neigh- a hospital in Chicago, where he ning guests at the Paul Potter home j e c t T h e Way of l i f e
The Bible Study Class win be
otf theirs. In doing t h a t he gave ly collided)—Don't you know t h a t
H r . and Mrs. Alfred Custer
bor, a stronger faith in "Peace on is with a fractured leg.
were Mr. and M r s Eddie Gemond
Huntingum. Ind-, called on Mr. and earth, good will toward
his beloved nation a new meaning you should aJvays give half of the
Mr. and Mrs. John Smelker off and children of Indiana and her held with Mr. and M r s Harold Nys
Mrs. Howard Lite and children Sun- Lorna Farrell.
and a tremendous impulse, the ed- road to a woman driver?
Detroit spent some time last week sister, Erma and son and Mr. Umlth. Wodnesday evening.
day afternoon.
dies of which will c a n y to the f a r
with their brothers, Chas. and Ber- Sunday guests a t the Paul Pot- M r s l i s l e Clark will have the
Motorist—I always do, when
Mr. and Mis. J o h n Campbell of
I'm one who believes thai 50 per nard McCarthy.
reaches ol time.
ter home were Mr. and M r s J s n e s West Lowell aid and dinner at her
find out which half of the road
Grand Rapids called a t the Pattison
Thursday.
cent of women now in war work
off near l A k e Odessa.
she wants.
home Sunday and visited h u
Many a little piggy hi
Byrnes i s quite 111 with
mother, Mrs. Addle Campbell and will stay in industry after the war
Pant a d s do the
market through a very little
a l S t Mary's hospital.
- H e n r y J. Kaiser.
a u n t M r a Nichols in MoCords.
Buy and sell through want adva.
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PETER
PRESCOH

family visited the home of thelri
SOUTH SIDE—SBttWUN
daughter. Mrs. F r a n k Wlsnlewskl
THIS AND THAT
Mrs. Charles Young
on New Year's Day.
James VanderLaan, previously
FROM AROUND
reported missing In action, has been
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettes drove
THE OLD TOWN
taken prisoner by the G e r m a n s
to Jackson Friday afternoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusch and
brought their daughter, Mrs. TheoThe ilructure of modern bitineu family, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Grandore King and Miss Nancy King
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Verne
Ashley
spent
stra and family, Mrs. Susan Granhome with them to spend New
and profettiont it bated on confidence stra and Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma the week-end In Wyandotte.
Year's. M r s King and Miss Nancy
and family visited the home of Mr.
returned to Jackson Sunday afterMrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Howk
has
been
111
— w e try to merit it.
Hattic Scott's
and Mrs. John Steffens and family
noon.
with the flu for the past two weeks.
In Hudsonvllle Christmas Eve.
Kandy Kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jackson of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford of
Toby Gahan Is spending this week
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
On
the
Bridge,
Lowell
I Fallasburg were dinner guests al In Louisville, Ky.
of his sister and husband, Mr. and
R O T H ft S O N S C O .
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. W. E. Spencer and all drove
Mrs. Ed. (Hbtchkiss spent New
Nights UO Tusch and family Saturday.
Phone 55
to Beldlng to see Orvllle Spencer
Miss Elsie Mulder Is working at Year's Day wUh Mr. and Mrs
and family In the afternoon.
the home of Mrs. Cashdollar.
Glenn Slhle In Ionia.
Mr. and Mra Clyde Mullen had
The Havenga family attended a
MORSE LAKE
as New Year's guests, Mrs. Chas.
potluck dinner at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Neville D a v a r n of
Mrs. Lisle Clark
M d n t y r e and EMon, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. John Detmers In honor Pewamo spent Sunday with her
Clarence M d n t y r e and Mr. and
of their son, Lt. Andy, who Is home mother, Mrs. Ellse Kropf.
on furlough.
New Year's Day guests of Mr Mrs. Emerson Stevens and family.
Mrs. F. F. Coons has been conPhone your news to the Ledger.
Raymond Dlckerson and Mrs.
and Mrs. Roland De^ew ware Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
ECHOES OF
Johnston were visitors at the home fined to her home for the past tan and Mrs. James Hudson and family were New Year's guests of his
days with the flu.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletchof D. O. Cook.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
of Bostwick Lake, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lieut. Martin Conde was a guest
Deloris Shears
Mrs. Raymond Borgerson spent L. Johnson and family, Mr. and er, and Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon
and little son were Sunday afterat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hav- from Christmas day until Tuesday
Mra. Paul Johnson and daughter, noon callers, and with Mr. and Mrs.
N A T I O N A L L Y
K N O W N
DON'T
WORRY
enga for dinner, Friday.
First L i e u t MarUn Conde Is Visitors a t the Wm. Havenga with the Borgersons in Detroit.
Mrs. Edith Moffltt of Ada, Mr. and Fletcher and Alyn were guests of
spending a short furlough here
About Rationing and Points
home were Mr. and Mrs. Canton
Joan Howard of Wyandotte was a Mrs. Monroe Barker and family and Burke's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis.
week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beckett of Belmont and Kenyon In Grand Rapids Sunday
M r s V. T. Puglelse. Lieut. Conde
Mr. and Mrs. LaVem Blocher of evening.
Leo
Denny.
TOURCOATS, $35
ROAMERKNITS, $35
Is temporarily stationed a t Fort
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bulask and
Alto.
Lctwls,
Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Court of
Harry L. Chambers of Toledo, O.,
Foeds In Good Variety
ROCKORA FLEECES. $27.50, $32.50
Mrs. Rex Draper left Monday and Mrs. W. E. Chambers of JackMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Osmolenskl
Greenville spent Sunday with M r
SCOTCHTWEEDS,
$30
ROCKUNA FLEECES. $35
afternoon
for
Seattle,
Wash.,
where
Courteous Service
of Ada received word from their
son arrived very unexpectedly at
and Mrs. F. A. Gould.
son, Corp. John Osmolenskl, that
she will join her husband.
the Chas. H. Young home Friday
FT. ROYAL FLEECES, $30 ALL WOOL TWEEDS. $25
Miss Mary Horn returned to her
he arrived safely a t his new post
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn, Mr. afternoon to celebrate the New
Richmond's Cafe
at Los Angeles, Calif. Corp. Osmoteaching duties In Grand B a p l d s
Year.
and Mrs. Clarence Klahn and Mr.
lenskl Just spent a short furlough
THERON RICHMOND. Prop.
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones enterand Mra Carroll Klahn and family
with
his
parents.
tained New Year's eve, Mr. and
8108
Mr. and Mrs. E. J o r d a n of Detrort and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Taylor
Mrs. Don Phillips and Mr. and Mra
Hr. and Mrs. F. Osmolenskl and
were guests of Mr. and M r s Clifford were dinner guests Friday of Mr. Ralph Boerma. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Klumpp over the New Year week- and Mrs. Terry Flower of White- Potter and family of Ypsilantl were
end.
hall.
week-end guests.
Elvln Potter recently returned
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald
Russell Smith was home for a
from Alaska where he has been
short visit Friday nlgftt f r o m Phila- spent New Year's Day with Mr.
working on Alcan highway.
delphia, where he is a r a d a r tech- and Mrs. Glenn Yelter, and In the
afternoon they, called at F l o y d
nician In the Phllco laboratories
TIFFANY SUITS, $37.50
McCORDS MATTERS
Yelfer's.
Shirley Bannan spent the weekMra. R. T. W B B a a s
DEFIANCE TWISTS
Mrs. Jennie Yeiter, John Clark.
end In Kalamazoo with Marjean
Sr.,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lisle
Clark
Fonger, and her coustn, M r s Cor$39
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma spent
attended the funeral of Sidney Hull
rlne Nichols.
In Lowell Friday afternoon. The New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.
100% WOOL WORSTED
f r e s f o r
(Mrs. J a c k Bannan spent last many friends and old neighbors Henry Smelker.
Tuesday
In
Grand
Rapids
wWi
her
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
SUITS, $26.50
Eight O'Clock Coffee — America's favorite — U s blend of ftnesi
of this family extend their symsister. Mrs. Edwin P o t t r u f f , to help pathy to his daughters, Margaret A E. Wood were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
BcasOiaa coffee . . . not only that, but it cooes 10 you In the
freshly roasted bean. V h e a you buy, it'r Custom Ground exactly
her observe her birthday.
SHETLAND TWEEDS
Blackburn of Montague. Mr. and
and Helen, in their bereavement.
right lor your coffee maker. You get finer, fresher Savor! Bey
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beeans of
New Year's guests of Mr. and M r s Albert Wood and fcrr.ily and
$22.50
$25
in the big economy 5 poond bag.
Rockford were New Year's Day Mrs. Chas. H. Smith of Grand Rap- sister, Nola Wood of Grand Rapids,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Ids were Miss Dorothy L. Clark also Trooper Hunt of Rockford and
Blakcslee.
of Morse Lake. Miss Priscilla Smith Mrs. Laura Fountain of Whltneyville called one day laM week.
Mr. and M r s Wm. Collins, son of Detroit, Miss Carol Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coats and chilMr
and
Mra.
W.
W.
Vivian
of
Ronald, and mother, Mrs. R u t h
SMftLA * • frwk
dren of Jackson spent Christmas
Lansing.
Mr.
Vivian
lias
been
comGaunt, spent Sunday evening with
missioned as an ensign In the U. S. and New Year's with their parents.
relatives In Grandville.
VIGOROUS AND WTTOY
RICH AND Ml BODIED
Navy and will report for Indoctrin- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats, also Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider ation at the U. of Ariiona, J a n . 15. Coats' sister and family of Ann
B8KAR COFFEE
3 £ 7 5 c • RED CIRCLE C O F F E E ^ 2 4 c
and family spent New Yesr's Day
Arbor spent New Year's with the
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Klahn and
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Peacock
Coats family.
family returned to their home in
in S t Lsuls.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and
Warsaw, N. Y., after spending the
Judith Ann returned home ThursArlene and Sandra Kay Keith of holidays with their parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma and little BAILEY CORNERS NEWS day night after spe-.idln^ the holl
son.
Bennle
motored
to
Zeeland
to
Grand Rapids spent the latter part other friends and relatives.
Mrs. Mabel Gross
days with her parents in Indiana.
spend New Year's with their daughof last week with their grandparG I V i
ME
A 4 P IAKED
GOODS
EVERY
TIME
Ted Wilson of Portland was a
Gordon and Genevieve Depew at- ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnl
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray R o g e r s
tended a Sunday School party. New Styff.
I Mr. and Mra Donald McCormlck Friday caller at Lone Pine Inn.
TWCK CREAMY OJOCOLAT1 K I N G
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and Year's Eve at the home of Mr. and
Miss Freda Bailey of Grand RapPRiSH O R A N G i K I N G
Mra. Jen Williams returned from of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
children of Grand Rapids were Mrs. Frank Warner In Whltneyville. Canton, Ohio, Thursday after spend- Ernest Roth of Lowell were Sunday ids who spent the Christmas holiO M M E I M C M E
~ M « CHOCOLATE U T E I CARE ~ 3 S e
Sunday dinner guests of their Mr. and M r a V. L Walts of Alto ing the holidays with her daugh- visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Carl P.oth, day at Lone Pine Inn, returned
home Thursday.
Jr.
mother, Mrs. Clars MrOarty.
M M ORANGE A N D WHITI ICING
land Mlsa Dorothy Clark accompa- ter and family, Mr and Mrs. Geo.
UOKT — HiHTY
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett atMrs. Fred Grosr and Shirley, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k F a h r n i and ni*! Mr. and Mrs. Glenu Yeltei Lane.
tended the Malta Lodge New Year's Hermance and Mrs. Myers spent
A R i E L - F O O l M l C M E « . 3 § t M A N E COFFEE CAKE ^ 1 7 t
Jacque were New Year's Day to a New Year's Eve party at the
Eve iance at the Civic Auditorium Friday in Grand Rapids.
A well-known writer returning in Grand Rapids.
guests of Mrs. Fahrnl's mother, home of Mrs. R. T. Lustlg In Grand
Marvet
Enrkhed
from abroad complains of the unJ<m% Farkmr
Mrs. Amy U n d . in Ionia.
Rapids.
Fred Roth, who has been quite
accountable silences of English peo- ill with the flu, is better and able:
M r
V
W
M r . U . r y Ann Ayres r e t u r n s . a ^
f
' < ^
*"f
ple, especially during train Journeys. to be up.
Sch <
D O N U T S
week
T » « U y night from S . „
° " c
Each traveler nowadays keeps his
Mrs. Harvey Bonney of Chase i
Dlego,
C
U
f
.
,
where
.
b
e
had
l
*
,
r
^
C
U
r
i
"
K W R CHOKE —
— - K A i N —— C O M M N M N O N
mouth shut lest he should betray w a s a Sunday visitor of her sister.!
v u u n g her h o f e n d . Sgt. S. J t h ^ r p o n j rad.y^«n,con.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. his suspicion that tlie other fellows Mrs. Fred Franks.
Ayres.
LOAF
1 5 ^ DOZEN
Floyd Yeiter Sunday were Mr. and Journey Is as unnecessary a s his
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman
Mrs. Clyde Condon was suf- Mrs. Lioyd Stahl and Dorene of own.—Punch.
of Edmore were New Year's Day
Sheet Metal Wort.
fldently recovered f r o m her recent M n , a a ^ v i U e . o t h e r callers durguests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker.
sehous illness to b e returned to her ^ t h e ^
w e < k w e r e j f r s LeRoy
Bob Christiansen of Lowell, who
QtoiUntM,
2ualiUf
tmd
Value
in
PtoJLo*
Constable:" Hey, Miss, no swimhome f r o m the hospital Sunday B l o o m e r a n d M n 5 . Harold Bloomer
Is homo on furlough a-rd his slirter,
min' in the lake.
Doris w r e Sunday afternoon callafternoon.
a n ( j d a U gi 1 ter. J u d y and Mr. and
F a i r Young Bather: Why d i d n t
ers a t the Fred Roth .tome.
Wm. CosfHff visited Saturday Mrs. Stuart Draper.
you tell me before I undressed?
Miss Nellie Tiffany was a Friday
afternoon with Robert Phl'lips In ^
^
^
^
^
^
,
The Plumber
Constable: There ain't no law caller at Lone Pine Inn.
Grand Rapids who has been conagin undressin'.
Mrs. Adelbert Odell and daughter
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
fined In the hospital the past nine
Mis. i . P.
months a t Dearborn.
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Mr. and M r s Ed. Herald and! Mr. and Mrs. Claud Schmidt spent
family of Carson City spent Sunday: New Year's with his sister, Mr. snd
night with their parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Wells.
Some from this neighborhood atMrs. J o h n Dawson. Mr. and Mrs
• Al Ward and family of Lansing tended the South Lowell Extension
ClUb party held at the home of Mr.
iwere New Year's Day guests.
and M r s O. K Graham on Friday
| New Year's Day guests of Mr. snd evening The surprise of the eveM r s Harold Weekes were Mr. snd ning w a s to meet Elmer Graham
M r s W. H. Young, E l e s n o r snd home on a 21-day furlough and
Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. Watson Phil Schneider, who Is home on a
Page and daughter, Mary Kay, of d-day furlough.
Miss Ethel Hinkle spent the end
Grand Rapids.
of the year with the home f o l k s
Postmaster and M r s F. J . Hosley Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinkle.
M r s E r n e s t Roih spent New
had their children home for the
holiday week-end, Mies Virginia Yesr's afternoon s t the Davis home,
also visiting Mrs. Glen.
from Mason, Miss Lucille from LanMr. snd Mrs. Vern Preston and
sing and Mr. and Mrs. R G. White
Emmett Needham were in Ionia
and children f r o m D e t r o i t
Monday on b u s i n e s s
M r s Katherine Mouw snd daughBradford and Laurence White of
ter, M r s DeVries s n d children of
Grand Rapids spent f r o m Friday
Holland spent Friday and Saturuntil Sunday with their grandpar- day with her sister. M r s Isabelle
ents, Dr. a n d M r s F. E . White. Needham.
Atty. and Mrs. Gerald White came We hear Mr. and M r s Clsrence
after them Sunday and spent the Schwsder have sold their farm
day here.
near MeCords snd are planning on
moving to Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Rcyden Warner,
Ralph and Dora J e a n were Sunday
MAPES DISTRICT
dinner guests of Dr. snd Mrs. R. T.
Mrs. S. M. Rowland
Lustlg in Grand Rapids. Guests also
were Mr. and M r s Charte* Smith
of Grand R a p i d s Prlscilia Smith of Billy s n d R. A Schmidt spent
Detroit and Carol Smith of Lan- from Sunday until Friday in Dearborn with their sister snd brothersing.
in-law, Mr. snd M r s Carol EckVlrgie Risen and Mrs. Charles raan s n d family. The E c k m a n s reF r a r y of Grand Rapids spent Sat- turned the boys home snd spent
urday and Sunday with their par- the week-end with her parents. Mr.
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde Richards ar..i M r s Claude Schmidt
Mr. s n d M r s J a m e s M. Heare and
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
Marion Richards of Decatur, ind.. Marie were New Year's guests of
and Charles Richards of Ridge- Miss Iner Frazee.
ville, Ind., were Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Eckman and
J a c k Cook of Gre&t Lakes and family were Sunday dinner guests
Jack Larsen of Grand Rapids spent of Mr. s n d M r s Tom Kehoe.
Saturday night with Mrs. George ' Mr. snd Mrs. S. M. Rowland
Lee. Sunday they accompanied and Marie were Sunday dinner
Mrs. R u t h Cook and M r s Shirley guests a t the C h a s Forwsrd !;ome.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulsson and
King snd son J i m m y of Grand
Rapids to M t Pleasant to visit Mr. Tom Keboc a r e entertaining the flu.
and M r s Harold Shertel on Mon- J o h n Wright and Billy of Verday, leaving M r s King's t w o gennes were callers a t the S. M.
daughters with M r s Lee while they ! Rowland home one day last week.
were away. The family held a be- H a r r y Mingus, who Is serving In
lated Christmas celebration with Ithe U. S. Navy, is spending a furtree and gifts Tuesday evening be- ilough with his mother, M r s F s n n y
fore J a c k ' s r e t u r n to Great L a k e s ' M i n g u s

a

. . . o n d M n f f f w / / /

ORCHIDS for year Standard Oil Dmittt W D , BA
wouldn't expect t h e m . And j t i t h e r t t a l
character of his Job and t h e iteadfact vagr h a k
doing it are worthy of real recognition. W t t b o o t
his services on t h e h o m e front, t h e v s r eficrt
would be i m p e d e d . . . For i n s t a n c e — m Q l i a u ef
war workers have n o way of gotting t o woric
except by a u t o . . . At some plants 90% of
employees get t o and from their Jobs b y car
. . . 2,211 U. S. cities with 11,181.000 population
have n o trolleyi, buses, or other transit
facilities—depend on prirate cars.
o
o
•
The rationing system recognises the necessity
for a m i n i m u m amount of driring on the
part of all motorists.

CiCtf®

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Oil it Ammunition

... Vtt it Witdy

r i g h t LUmntU* Paxaiysfe / s a u r y M O l

The foUowing Standard Oil stations are here to serve you in your home Conununity:
John Layer
E t r t Main S t
A. H. Stormzand
Central Garage
Frank Stephana
M-66 at Segwon
George A. Story, Local Diatribnter
Phone 97
Edward Bennett, Ada Diatribntor
Ada Phone ST31

»
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Opening Installment Next Week

W. L. W h l t f , a u t h o r of T H E Y W E R E E X P E N D A B L E , h a i w r i l t r n • r u p c r b story of our fohting
men in t h e air. Q U E E N S P I E P R O U D L Y . It it the
itory of a H y i n g F o r t r e i s crow in t h e terrific air
action t h a t began in t h e P h i l i p p i n e i and continued
U " :: -:y! ill explosive c o u r s e f r o m island to island
§ southward t h r o u t h the Pacific. It is t h e
greatest war story to dale.

Read

Mr. und Mra Richard Dekker
and sons und Mr. and Mrs. Garret
Dekker spent New Year's with J a k e
Emelander In Grand Rapids.
Larradon Pltsch visited his cousin
In Grand Rapids last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds, who
have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ware Story and M m Gene
Cahoon returned to Buffalo, N. Y.,
last Thursday.
The Brlggs family received a letter from John and Evelyn of Camp
Roberts, Calif., saying that Sgt. and
Mrs. Evert Hotchklss of C a m p
Cook, Calif., spent the Christmas
week-end with them and they had
a very fine Christmas.
In spite of a lot of flu in our
,1
neighlborhood the Christmas party
a t Guy Tallant's was well attended.
Mllo Peterson of Greenville was
n visitor.
A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mra John Wheat Sunday. It
lived only a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley
and sons of Battle Creek spent New
Year's at Carl Wlttenbach's. Callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory of Detroit and Edith Gregory
of Grand Rapidi.
Mr. and M n . Hicks of Potters
Comers have moved Into the Wes
Clemenz house.
Billy Okker Is in Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford W a r e spent
New Year's with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R a y Ware.
Mrs. Lyle Bovee Is spending the
week at Maple Rapids.
Callers at L F. Fllkins' last week
were Ray Glbbs of Alto, Byron
McDonald and Lillian Weeks of
LAKE
Maple Rapids.

QUEENS DIE PROUDLY

SERIALLY IN

THIS NEWSPAPER

Ada News

Ada Towmhip Monrns
Esteemed Citizen

Sympathy Is being extended to
(Mrs. Hatilo R. Fltoh)
memlbers of the Nelllst family at
the unexpected death of Charles H.
Nelllst a t his home on Thursday
"Hobby Show" at Club
evening, Dec. 30, at the age of 74
Ada Ladles' Literary Club will years.
hold the first meeting of the new
year on Thursday, J a n . 13, In the
club room at Ada high school. Mrs.
Iva Morris Is chairman of program
and Mrs. Hazel Jasperse, hostess.
Response at roll call. Favorite
Handiwork.
This first meeting will bo a
"Hobby Show" and there are few
people who do not have something |
that they a r e keenly Interested in,
and you then have a "hobby." It
could be sewing, ciribrolderlng,
poetry, or collecting objects of Interest for Instance.
And Mrs. Morris, chairman, is
asking t h a t whatever happens to
be your hobby, for you to be prepared to tell a brief history and. If
possible, bring your particular
hobby to club to Illustrate your
story. So come prepared *0 make
this a real "hobby show."
Fryover—Fase Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fasc announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Lillian Fase, to
William Fryover of Lowell, who is
serving with the armed forces. The
marriage took place a t S a n Diego,
Call."., on Friday, Dec. 17.
Mrs. Fryover haa been In California for the past month and arrived In Ada Sunday evening.
Ada Locals

Mr. Nelllst was a life long resident of Kent county and was born
September 14, 1889 In P a r i s township, t h e son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Nelllst, who came to Michigan
from New York state in 1866, and
moved to Ada with his parents In
1883.
Mr. Nelllst was rural mall carrier
for 31 years, a memner of Ada Congregational Church, Past Master of
Ada Lodge, No. 380, F. A A. M., Past
Patron of Vesta Chapter, No. 202,
O. E. S., and a member of other
fraternal and civic organizations,
and for a number oi years was clerk
of Ada township.
Surviving are the widow, the
former Myrta Clark, with whom he
celebrated his 60th wedding anniversary In November; three aons,
Russell R
of Grand Rapids,
Charles Clark of Ada, and Kenneth
W. In North Africa; one daughter,
Mrs. Alice Morris of Ada; seven
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at Ada Congregational church. Rev. H. L. R u s t oxflclatlng, with Ada Lodge, No. 280,
F. & A. M., conductlong Masonic
servlcea. Interment In Ada cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg had
as Sunday afternoon guests, Mr.
and Mrs. John Krum of MdCords,
and in t h e evening Mr. and Mrs. D.
(Too late for last week)
Krum of Vergennes were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and
Ye scribe haa been on the sick
Dorothy Peck of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg enMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent
list, hence Uie scarcity of news.
A f t e r a New Year's celebration. New Year's with Orren Ford and Christmas week-end with Mr. and tertained with a dinner Wednesday
Mrs. I. F. Fllkins, and Sunday vis- In honor of their neighbor, Clark
J u n e Frantx and Tiny Neal of wife.
Clarence Wiley of Lowell is itors were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelllst, who will report to the army
Grand Rapids, accompanied the
Clark gill* home for New Year's spending a few days at the Clare McCord of Ionia and Pilot Richard at an early date in Januory. BeMeCords of Maxfleld, Ala., and Ber- sides t h e guest of honor, other
Ford home.
dinner.
guests were Mrs. Nelllst and Darwin
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitchen of nlce of Muskegon.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson and sister,
IMISB Ruby Cooper spent their va- Grand Rapids were Monday eve- Mrs. Wore Story entertained for and Cheryal and Mr. and Mrs.
ning guests of Lee Keech and fam- Christmas her parents, and Gene Charles Nelllst.
cation at home.
Christmas Day visitors of Mr.
Cahoon and family of Saranac and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan of Low- ily.
ell a n d Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper
Mra Norma Frost and Byron Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dodds c." Pon- and Mrs. Earl Noah and mother,
Mrs. S a r a h Bruton, were Mr. and
of Wh'.tneyvllle joined t h e Reed Frost spent Wednesday at the Fred tlac.
Cooper family for New Year's din- Ford home.
The Lyle Bovees entertained Mr. Mrs. Robert E. Lee of Detroit, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and and Mrs. John Schwab and Alma and Mrs. Clair Gless and family of
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. P e r r y English of family were New Year's callers a t and Jack, and Mrs. LaVern Schwab Freeport and George and F r a n k
G r a n d Rapids were Sunday dinner the Lew F r i t z home.
of Rock/oid and Walter Blakeelee Bruton of Caledonia.
Ada Locals
Mr. and M r a Chris Kropf and of Alto, J a n e t T h o m e and J a n e t Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis.
A good crowd enjoyed p New grandson Charles McDonald spent Harelswerdt of Lowell and Glendon and Mrs. Peter Kamp and Gertrude Sgt. H a r r y Gould, ion of Mr. and
Year's party at the home of Mr. New Year's with Mrs. Hilton Brlggi and Ve.oel. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip were Mrs. "Evelyn Tornga Sytsma Mr3. Charles Gould, graduated from
and Mts. Lyle Ellis. After an eve- and Mra E m m a McDonald in Davenport and the latter's mother and children and Mrs. M. Zylstra, the army air force flexible gunner/
school at Fort Myers, Fla., and will
all of G r a n d (Rapids.
ning- spent in playing games, a fine Grand Rapids.
of Lowell were afternoon callera
be retained as an Instructor. Sgt.
Mrs.
Fannie
Ames
of
Greenville
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and
suptper was served.
The Carl Wlttenbachs entertained
Ed Davis of Alto Is spending a children and Mrs. Eva Engle spent for Christmas Mrs. E f f l e Gregory was a holiday and week-end guest Gould entered the army 11 months
fe-w days with his daughter. Mrs. Friday arternoon in Grand Rapids. and Mrs. K u f u s Gregory, Mr. and of her mother, Mrs. Ben Faulkner. ago and waa employed, a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weeks and Mrs. Jim Harker and Edith Greg- Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of American Seating Oo. In Grand
Reed Cooper and family. Mr. Davis
Rapids before entering the service.
exipects to leave Tuesday night for Justin Byrnes were called to Grand ory of Grand Rapids. Callers In Cedar Springs were New Year's
Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of
Florida where he will spend the Raphds Friday by the serious ill- the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs Day guests of V*. and Mrs. J a c b
Cedar Springs were Saturday afterKlngsley
and
Mrs.
M
a
r
y
Harris.
winter with his sister snd husband, ness of their mother, Mrs. F r a n k Hugh Dodds and Laura of Pontine
Charlotte R. Fitch. Ph. M. 8/c, a t noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Byrnes.
Mr. and Mis. Claud Ford.
The Freeman's had their Christ- Brooklyn Naval Hospital, N. Y, Teeple and on Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lock and
Mrs. E m m a McDonald of Grand mas dinner at the Grange Hall.
apent New Year's and the week- Mrs. Angle McGregor and F r a n k
Grandpa had a New Year's dinner Rapids spent Sunday with her parMr. and Mra Carl Wlttenbach at- end In New England visiting her Burt of Grand Rapids were callers.
with the Kurds, Sunday. Mr. and ents, Chris Kropf and wife.
tended the wedding of their niece, uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Visitors during this past week of
Mrs. Flint Curtis were Sunday eveEleanor Fitzgerald In Grand Rap- ford Thombs, at Portland, MMne, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle were
ning guests at the Kurd home.
ids Christmas night.
and uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Vandenberg,
George Early and family at Peak's Clarence Duthler and Miss Virginia
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
Harker
of
Walter: May I help you from
Hemple and Mr. and Mrs. John
Island, Casco Bay, Maine.
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
arrived
last
week
t h a t soup, sir?
Wednesday to spend the holidays Mrs. Ida Morris w a s hostess to Tlmmer, all of Grand Rapids.
P a t r o n : W h a t do you mean, help
the Missionary Society of Ada Con- Miss Jennie VanDree of Grand
with relatives.
me from Lie soup?
Rapids was a S-.nday visitor of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Jepson of Grand gregational Church a t their an
Walter: Well, sir, Judging by the
nual Christmas meeting held at her and Mrs. Peter Bmnlkool, Sr.
WAR B O N D S
Rapids called on their niece, Mrs.
sound, I thought you might wish
home on Thursday, Dec. Ifi. The Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah have
Ware Story, Sunday.
to be dragged ashore.
Christmas story was enjoyed by all sold their home to Mr. and Mrs.
present Election of officers was a s Henry Posthumus. However, Mr.
follows: President, Mrs. Iva Morris; and Mrs. Noah will remain there
vice president, Mrs. Alice Morris; until «prfng before making any
secretary, Mrs. Alice Anderson; change.
Mr. und Mrs. Carl Peters had as
treasurer, Mrs. Lottie Svoboda. The
first meeting of the new year will Sunday afternoon visitors Mrs.
be held on Thursday, J a n . 20, with Peters' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson, of Lowell.
Mrs. Marvelle Averill, hostess.
Mrs. Fred Houseman and Mrs.
Many will be sorry to hear t h a t
Hug R l t t e r has beon quite 111 for F r a n k Kamp motored to Grand
the past several days and on Tues- Rapids Monday afternoon.
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsilantl
day of this week Mr. Rltter went
to Grand Rapids for x-ray plcturs spent f r o m Friday evening until
Monday morning in Ada with her
and treatment.
Pfc. Walter C. Alton, who Is a n parents, Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Kamp.
instructor at Chanute Field, HI., ar- Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase and Vera
rived home on Wednesday m o m l n g and Rosle spent Sunday evening
to spend a furlough with his par- with Mr. and Mrs. Grover I-Iill.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Afton. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spauldlng of
C a p t Robert A. Stoll of Fort Burton Heights called on friends in
Custer and Mrs. Stoll are being Ada Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormlck,
congratulated on the birth of
Nik 1—"THE OPEN DOOR"
daughter a t Blodgett hospital, on Robert and P a t were New Year's
Tuesday, Dec. 28. The baby has been Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
at 9:30 AJML, Mou. thru FrL
Mueller and sons. Bob and Billie in
given the name of Carole Ann.
Mrs. Grace Whaley, Miss Nancy Vergennes. Bob and Blllle were obDramatic, tender, warmly human—
Whaley and David Miller motored serving their birthday anniverthis new series reflects the times in
to Lansing Sunday where My» saries which fall near this date.
which we live —the lives of people
Whaley was entering Michigan Mrs. Clara Fero returned home
in a plain American college town
State College on a Kellogg Founda- with the McCormlck family and
tion scholarship awarded to h«r stayed for over night, r e t u m i n g to
—daily at 9:30 A.M. on WKZO!
last fall. Sh« win t a k e a nine week the Mueller home Sunday evening.
course of study on home making Mrs. Walter Afton and son, Pfc.
Walter Afton went to Kent City
and community work.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and Tuesday to vlst Mrs. Augusta Berg
Marlon were dinner guests on New and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Afton
Year's Day of Mr. and Mrs. Walter and other relatives.
VanLaan in Grand Rapids.
F r o m Washington, D. C., the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty
and Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. F r e d farthest comer of Egypt, on the
FLORENCE FREEMAN
West of Lowell spent Sunday in Red Sea, is nearer t h a n Oape H o m .
Ionia visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom —S. W. Boggs, Geographer, DepartWarner.
ment of State.
No. 2—"THE STORY o( MARY
William Slager and sister. Miss
Annetta Slager and their parents,
MARLIN" at 2 P.M. daily
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Slager, attended
funeral services last Wednesday in QUICK RELIEF FROM
Monday through Friday, yon'11 hear
Grand
Rapids for their niece and •ynuptoms • ! D t e t m a ArWm from
excitement, drama and romance, in
cousin. Miss Annie Slager.
the Story of Mary Marlin. Become
STOMACH ULCERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty
a regular listener to Mary Marlin
and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slager DUE ro EXCESS A C I D
—at 2 P.M. on "WKZO!
MARY MARLIN
and Miss Annetta and Don Drollln- frseBookTsl»ofHo«tTrsstms«rtOisi
ger spent New Year's eve with M r Mast Help sr H W« Cost Yoa Hothlng
and Mrs. Florls Slager In Grand Over two million b o t t l e i of t t o W T L L A R D
FOR THE FINEST IN R A D I O - I T S WKZO!
T R E A T M E N T have been aojd f o r r e l l e f o f
Rapids.
* y m p t o m i of dlnreaa arising f r o m r"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton had and D i w ^ n a l W t r n t d u e t o • —
" H i or
G R A N D R A P I D S S T U D I O S I N T H E H E R P O L 8 H E I M E R COMPANY
as New Year dinner guests, Mr. and
SoldonlSdayi'irUn
Mrs. Uoyd Hoagg of Grandville, due UJ
MMUC*" which fully
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall and A*!: for
WDt—trsa—at
explains this t r e s t me n
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of Grand
! Rapids and Miss Nell Pullen of M. N. H E N R Y DRUG STORE
Lowell. Michigan
Cascade.
CAMPAU LAKE
Mra. E. IL H a r d

MOSELEY—MURRAY
Mra. Eva Eu^U

W K Z O 7/

CBS for Grand Rapids
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SOUTHWEST ROWNE
Mrs, L. T. Aaderson
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
and family were New Year's guests
at the nome of the latter's brother,
Carl Keefer and family in Grand
Rapids, J i m m y remaining for a
couple of days.
School commenced Monday a t
Caledonia following their holiday
recess of ten days. •
Mrs. Mary Vreeland, son Harold
and mother, Mrs. Margaret Silcox
were Tuesday evening guests at the
Leon Anderson home and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Anderson were Thursday afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were
Sunday guests of their daughter
and husband, Mr. and M r a Dorr
Gliddeu and sons.
The George Howard family are
on the sick list this week.
Mrs. W. C. Anderson spent over
New Year's week-end with her son,
Leon and family.
Mr. ind Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan
were Sunday guests of their daughter, Mrs. Edward Wlerenga and
family, their daughter Phyllis returned home with them h a v i n g
spent the week-end with her sister.
Mrs. Mary Reynolds spent New
Year's eve with her brother, John
Troy and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Claire entertained the following
guests to New Year's dinner, Mrs
Josephine Cowles, daughter Patricia
Mrs. Zetha Anderson, daughter,
Mary nnd father, Thomas Griffin
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Wm.
Anderson of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDiarmid
spent New Year's with their son.
Bunwell and family in Grand Rapids. Mrs. Porritt visited her mother,
Mrs. Coonrod during their absence.
I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son
Claire, Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan saw "Stage Door Canteen" at
Mlddleville Sunday evening.
Misses Jullanne and Alice Troy
spent the New Year week-end at
their home here.
. •
Betty Lou Paterson of Whltneyville spent a p a r t of her holiday
vacation with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis McDiarmid.

IWANT-APSl

The State Savings Bank
O F LOWELL, MICHIGAN, AT T H E CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
nEOFlMBBR »!, 1948, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPERATING UNDER T H E BANKING LAWS OF THIS
STATE AND A MEMBER O F T H E F E D E R A L R E S E R V E SYSTEM.
P U B U S H E D IN ACCORDANCE W I T H A CALL MADE BY THE
STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY T H E F E D E R A L RES E R V E BANK O F THIS DISTRICT.

Want A d v . Rates—85c for 26 WSRDS or I«M, if •ver 2 5
words, add 1C per word. IF ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.
T

ASSETS •
Loans and discounts
$
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political sutodlvlslons
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (Including 18.000.00 stock" of Federal
Reserve Bank)
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash Items in process of collection
B a n k p r e n ^ s e s owned 11,900.00, furniture and fixtures

220,887.99

FOR SALE—1937 Dodge Tudor, FOR SALEJ—Estate heatrola, like
radio and heater. Excoptionally
new. Lowell Phone 391.
p36
good tires. Large Postal telegraph
electric clock, suitable for store W A N T E D - T r e e and grape vineWalter Hlte,
or office. Mrs. Earl Kropf, 219 H yard trimming.
p35
E. Main St., Lowell.
p35 Lowell Phone 151-F4.

742,480.00
402.740.00
16,078.00
8,000.00

844.613.01
6,100.00

TOTAL ASSETS.

.$1,784,800.00
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
| 636,286.96
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
746,276.86
Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings)
90,302.84
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
129.627J3
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks etc.)
20,807.79
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$1,622,200.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below)

$1,622^00.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
.$
Surplus
Undh
Ihrided profits
Reserves (and retirement account f o r preferred capital) . .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

60,000.00
60,000.00
600.00
2,000.00

.$ m.eoo.ou

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
11,784,800.00
" P 1 } ' !??„n£8 c a P i t a l consists of common stock with total par valuo
of 150,000.00.
MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and otiwr liabUttles

.% 100,900.00

Total
.1 160,900.00
Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to roqulrements of law
$ 189,666.34
Total

$ 189,666^4

I, H a r r y Day, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify
t h a t the above statement ia true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
HARRY DAY. Cashier,
Correct.—Attest:
M. W. Gee,
C. H. Runchnan.
IL VanDyke.
Directors.
SEELEY CORNERS
State of Michigan, county of Kent
ity^s:
Mrs. 8. F. Reynolds
Sworn to and subscribed before> mmee this
tl 4th day of January, 1944.
(6EAL)
Herbert Eld nga.
Notary Pub:
bflc.
Snow W. 8. C. S. will serve din- My commission expires April 26, 1945.
ner at their hall on Wednesday of
next week at noon.
ents, Mr. tmd Mrs. Sherman ReyHie Light of the World
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley In
nolds. Mra Snyder recently recompany with Walter Blakesleu of turned from Newark, N. J., where
There io a story about Holman
Suoth Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. she spent the past four montha to Hunt, the famous artist who paintLeon Blakeslee of Grand Rapids be near her huaband who waa ed T h e Light nS the World." I t la
s p e r t Christmas Day with Mr. and stationed a t New York.
a portrait of Christ In a garden
Mrs. John Schwab In Rockford.
a t midnight. In his left hand He
Mr. and M r a Robert Frazer of la holding a lantern, and with H i s
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes
and children spent New Year' i Day UiS-16 were supper gueata of Mr. right hand He la knocking on a
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks on and Mrs. Otto Cornell.
heavily paneled door.
Grand River Drive.
On the day the painting was unF. A. Reynolds and Miss MarW. V. Burras Is spending this garet Mains of Grand Rapids were veiled, a group of a r t crttica was
week In Chicago in the interest of dinner guests New Year's Day of p r e s e n t One of them remarked,.
Mutual Insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolda IMr. H u n t you haven't finished
Seymour ITesche and children
your work."
were dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and
' I t is finished," the artist replied.
Claud Silcox on New Year's Day. daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
"But there Is no handle on the
Cole
spent
S
u
n
d
a
y
with
Mrs.
Evan
Mrs. Hesche remained at home enooor."
F u l l e r and family in Hastings.
tertaining the flu.
- H a t " , said the artist, "is t h e
Wm. Hesche spent New Year's Claudia and Betty Fuller returned door to the human heart; it c a n
to
their
home
with
them.
Day with his daughter, Mrs. Leo
be opened only f r o m the Inside."—
Bloomer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole cal'M Sunshine Magazine.
Mrs. C. E. Snyder of Kalamazoo on Mr. and Mrs. Mart aimpson
spent the week-end with her par- Monday afternoon.
W a n t ada. do the business.

if

a

We Are Buying

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto, Mich.
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FAMiASUURG & VICINITY
MM. Wenley Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Russell of
Cedar Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Russell of Grattan came to
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd
Dennis and all attended the funeral
of Mrs. Jim Tefft In Lowell. Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis took Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Russell to Cedar Springs on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield had
New Year's Day dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Denlck In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Booth were
home from last Thursday until Sunday. They spent a part of their
time with Mr. and Mrs. John Gelger
In Smyrna. Joyce returned to Flint
with them a f t e r enjoying her vacation here.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Andersen
and two boys, Mr. and Mra Emlel
Stauffer and David Zwlers called
on Miss Mltchel near Ionia and
Mrs. Andersen's relatives In Ionia,
last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. F. E. Boynton's f a t h e r
passed away last week Friday In
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Wesley Miller
spent last Friday and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Boynton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
Ward and Dale attended a family
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferris Miller, New Year's night.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis were
recent callers of John Dennis and
Mrs. Effle Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan,
Helen and Billy and M r s Ed Storey
spent New Year's Day with Mrs.
Myrtle Storey In Grattan and on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F u n k
and Mrs. Rlnenger of Grand RapIds were entertained a t the Vaughan
home.
Friday, there were nine shanties
put on the Ice and made ready
for the opening of spearing season.
On New Year's day there were
fifty-five fish speared f r o m those
shanties. There are twenty or more
shanties out now.
Mrs. William Keech received a
letter from her brother, William
Jones, last week. He Is now In N.
Africa and had not been heard
from In over four months. H e said
he had been In two battles and Is
..ow resting.
School reopened Monday morning.
Many folks are having bad colds
and flu.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
Clair Kaiiffnian, Admr.
Alio, Mich., It. K. 4
ORIIKU APPOINT1NO TIME FOR HEARING CLA1MH
Stale of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
Al a M«lon of said court, held al the
probate office, in the city of Grand RapIds, In said county on Uie 31st day of
December. A. D. 1043.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
In the MnttiT of the Estate of Ida
Kauffni.ui, llcrenwrd.
11 sppeaiing to the court that the time
for prceenlaUon of clalnui against said
••tale should be limited, and t h a t a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claim* and demands agalnsi
eald deceased by and before said court:
It Is Ordered, That all the credltora of
said deceased a r e required to preaent their
claims lo said court al said ProbMe Office
on or before the lOth day of March A. D.
1944, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said
time and plice being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands agalnsi said deceased.
H Is Further Ordered. Thai public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said <l»y of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
ctrculaled In said county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of P n b a t e .
A true copy:

Last W e e k ' s L e t t e r s
KEENE

BREEZES

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Conner of
San Pedro, Calif., have been spending a 15 day furlough with the
home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bishop entertained with a family Christmas dinner on Sunday, guests being Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Blumerlch of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner
and family, Hazel Conner, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Conner and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hlgglns.

00/
YOU

WANT

HIGH

EGG PRODUCTION,

m%

DO YOU?

Mrs. Don Pierce Is recovering
slowly f r o m her recent operation
and Is able to sit up a few hours a
day.

MISTER MIX

WANT ADS— For Sale, For
FOR SALE—Electric washer In FOR SALE—2 new milch helfera,
Rent, Help Wanted,
with
calves.
Bangs
vaccinated.
good condition. Four-lld laundry
Miscellaneous
Otto Wlsner, Phone 295-F4.
p36
Mrs. Clara Bowen has been ill
stove. 707 Monroe-av. Mrs. E.
M a d / t O m e e f t f a a f e
the past two weeks with the flu.
Johnson.
p36 LOST—New Year's eve, a man's
Clyde Stevens was a guest last
FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath
brown kid glove, either In front
FOR SALE—Welsh terrier, reasonapartment. Inquire Ralph's Apweek of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of Rlchman's or Saranac Legion
Come in and let us show you how
Lewis Stevens.
able to right party. Marie Bom
pliance, or Lowell Phone 23-F2.
hall. Finder please notify George
mervllle, Ada Phone 72717.
c35
to
prepare efficient, and economiMr. and Mrs, Warren Reed enterc85
Wlttenbach, Lowell Phone 166-F2.
tained their children and grandcal
Egg
Breeder Mashes by
.
.
J g or
c
p36
FOR SALE—160 White Rock pulFOR RENT—70 acre farm, located
children on Christmas day at a
mixing
this
Concentrate
with ggrain
'
leta. Howard Glbbs, 2 miles east
8H miles north of Hastings. Infamily dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
FOR SALE—4 or 6 tone of straw In
o* Bowne Center.
p35
according
to
tested
formulas.
quire
Ralph's
Appliance,
or
LowReed
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clayo
Reedj
the barn; also about 30 bushels of
c35
and family were week-end guests at
barley. R a y N. Parker, M mile ell Phone 23-F2.
HOST—Ring with 6 keys f r o m
the Reed home.
north
of
Pinkney
cemetery,
Texaco Gas truck between Helm's
rRED ROTH,
SQUIRE'S OOLLIE KENNELS has
Christmas guests a t the Lewis
Register of Probate.
c35-3t
Texaco station and Grand Rapids. Keene-tp. Lowell Phone 118-F12.
Stevens home were Mrs. Jesse
c35 for sale some beautiful A. K. C.
Lowell phone, 9114.
c35
ADOPTION
collie pups, reasonable. Collie at
P a r k e r and children of lonla, Joyce.
stud. Grooming and care of dogs.
Stale of Michigan. The Probate Court Naurene and Uldene Parker. Mr.
LOST—Ration Book No. 3, finder LOST—Ration Book No. 3. Mayoma
for
the
County
of
Kent.
mile west, 4 mile south of
please notify John Chriatoff, Low- Valentine, Mary VanOosten, Low
At a session of said Court, held at the and Mrs. Ted Dornbos of Grand
ALTO. MICHIGAN
c35 Grand Trunk depot, Lowell Phone
Probite Office In the City of Grand Rap- Rapids were afternoon callers at
ell phone 261-F5.
p35 d l Phone 266-F5.
Ids
In
said
County,
on
the
JBlh
day
of
251-F12.
cS5
the Stevens home.
December A. D. 1943.
LOST—-Between
Christiansen's FOR SALiE—Milch cow. Leo Denny,
Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Maud Jones of lonla and Grace
L. M. Caheion entertained on Sunp35 FARMS FOR SALE—Best buys for
of Probate,
Locker nnd W. V. B u r r a s farm, Phone 21.
Jones were Christmas dinner guests day with a family Christmas dinIn the Matter of the Estate of Steven
least money: 40 acres, 6 room
a binder canvas. Finder pleaae FOR SALE—6 nice shoats, heavy
of Mae Fashbaugh.
Alan Itrindley, Minor.
ner, all his children and grandchilHarold R. Myers and Florence E. Myen
return. Reward. W. V. Burras, work harness, young Jersey cow, house, barn, $800 ; 40 acres, good
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones enter- dren
being present.
Benjamin
having illed In said Court their Declaration
house and barn, $1600 ; 97 acres,
Lowe'l phone 149F-2 Lowell R. 2. to freshen In February; 20 White
Sunday with a family Simon of Wayne was a g u e s t Mrs,
of Adoption, praying that an order be tained
p85 Leghorn pullets, English Shep- small house, large barn, $3500;
m i d e by said Court finding that Florence Christmas dinner at their home In Ethel Johnson returned
to her
Congregational Church
E. Brindley, now Myers Is the sole parent
lonla.
herd pups. Jim Monks, Lowell. 120 acres, 6 room house, electrichome Monday at Delaware, Ohio,
having legal authority to make and execute
FOUND—Pocketbook on Main-st,
ity, 2 barns, $6,000 ; 80 acres, level,
•aid consent to adoption, for the reason
We welcome our new neighbors, and Naurene Cahoon was home
PS5
Friday. Owner may have same
that snld parents have been divorced, and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Jones and son
heavy land, plenty of good buildfrom Friday night until Sunday.
Tiesday, J a i . 18th
that Hilsey Brindley, tfho Is legally liable
by seeing Bill Kerekes at the FOR SALE—-About 18 tons mixed
ings, $6,500; 100 acres, 6 room
for the support of said child, has not con- Phillip, who recently moved Into
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
postofflce.
p3G hay. Phone 226-F13. C. J. Place.
house, barn, fruit, timber, rich
tributed to the maintenance of tald child the Lee Jones home.
8:00 p. m.
Mrs. Mary Rlckert entertained with
for a period of two years last preceding the
R. 2, Lowell.
p85 loam, $6,000; many others from
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wlnert,
Jr.,
of
dale
of
filing
said
Declaration,
and
p
n
y
l
n
g
FOR SAUE—Oak dining table and
a Christmas dinner, guests being
Sponsored by
160 to 326 acre farms. If you fall
that an order be made by said Court that Sanfcrd were calling on old friends
china cabinet, also couch. Emil FOR SALE —100 AusUra White
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis of Lantald Harold R. Myers and Florence E.
to
Investigate
these,
wc
both
lose.
Young People of the Church
Pfeifer, 618 N. iRHidson, Lowell. p35 pullets, 6 months old, $1.60 each.
Myers do stand In the pVice of parents ind neighbors In this vicinity on sing, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert and
For appointment, phone Saranac
to said child, and that the name of said Monday. J o h n will report for servfamily and two soldier boys, one
L. W. Sutter, Clarksvllle, 1 4 miles 2171. H. T and N. S. Johnson.
child be changed to Steven Alan Myers.
FOR SALE —30 head Shropshire
ice soon.
I t Is Ordered. That the !Bth day of
from Texas and one from West
west.
p35 Saranac, Mich.
p35-2t
breeding ewes, due to lamb April
Week-end guests at the Dell Lee Virginia, who accompanied Mr. »nd
January A. D. 1944, a l ten o'clock in the
forenoon,
al
said
Probate
Office,
be
and
Waste Paper Preparation
1; also one registered Shropshire LOST — Ration Books. Lloyd and
home were Mr. and Mrs. Azor Mrs. Dennis from Lansing. The
is hereby appointed for hearing said petiram. Harold D a v e n p o r t Lowell, Joyce M. Wlsner, 2321 Holland
Parker
of
Sand
Lake.
Christmas
ELMDALE
tion;
soldiers surely appreciated the hos- To get waste paper Into the hands
R 3,1^4 miles east of Fallaiburg St., Saginaw, Mich.
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice guests were Mrs. M. A. Benson.
c86 Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Overholt spent
plialrty the Cahoon family showed of paper mills as rapidly as posthereof be given by publication oi a copy
school Lowell Phone 236-P18. c35
sible, tie or bundle all material.
of this order, for three successl.e weeks James Wellington. Walter Wr.lllng- them and the fine dinner.
Christmas
with
J
o
h
n
Davldhelaer
WANTED—Six acres of good bean
previous to said day of hearing In the ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee, and
Newspapers should be folded flat
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dell
Scott
enterFOR S A L E - T w o purebred O I C pods; also For Sale—19 good and wife In Clarksvllle, the latter
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
Mr. and Mrs. A, Parker. Glenn a n i
drculatcd In said County.
tained the December meeting of the and tied In bundles about 12 Inches
boars, ready for service, wt. about Shropshire breeding ewes and haa been confined to hei bed for
STAR CORNERS
JOHN DALTON. War Connor, Cpl. Roy Morrow of
Friendly
Neighbor Club, 8 mem- high; magazines sho»ld be bundled
200 lbs. Elof Erlckson, 1% miles one ram, reasonably priced for several weeka
Judge of Probate North Carolina, brother Junior and
Mrs. Ira Blough
( * true copy)
bers being present to enjoy the ex- about 18 inches high. Corrugated
south end east from Alto, on M- quick sale. Clair Norton, Smyrna. The Misses Victoria Miller, and
sister Lillian wore callers Christmas
FREi) ROTH.
change of gifts and tree and a fine and cardboard boxes and cartons
50. Alto Phone 699.
p35-2t
Mich.
c84-35 May and Mary Schrock left MonRegister of Probate.
c35-3l eve.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and
dinner. Five men were also present. should be flattened cut and tied In
day for West Virginia, where they sons enjoyed a fish dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardy, Mclbundles 12 Inches high. WasteTYPIST WANTED—Good salary, WANTED—A quantity of hay and
will take a six weeks' college course Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quiggle near STATE OF MICHIGAN—ORIIER OF THE vln Darby and Mr. and Mrs. David
Mr. and Mrs. James Dickson anJ
basket paper should be packed
permanent position. The Amer- cornstalks. Also have a few fall
CONSERVATION
COMMISSION—OTTER
In Bible study.
Ada, New Year's Day.
Hardy and Howard were guests of Richard and Mrs. Ila Sparks and down Into a bag for easy handling.
ican Line, 209 E. Main S t
c35 calves for sale. Darl Thomas,
The young people of the Literary
Rev. and Mrs. Warland of Lowell The Director ot Cor.servaUon having Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Balrd on son Jlmmle of Orleans, Mr. and
Notice, everybody! Have your
Lowell Phone 45.
c3S-3t Society of the Mennonlte church were Tuesday supper and evening made a thorough Inveallgallon of conMrs. Ernest Gelger and Gayla and waste paper ready Wednesday, J a n .
FOR SALE—-New Zeeland white
dltlonx relative to otter, recommends cer- Christmas day.
buck, 2 New Zeeland white does FOR SALE—Very choice Holsteln, were Christmas Eve carolers. Among guests at Byron Weeks.
tain regulations.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds were Bobby Sparks, Jr., were Christmas 12, for collection by the F. F. A.
Mr. and M r a Wm. Olthouse called Therefore, the conservation Commission,
with five 2-month8' old rabblta; Guernsey and Ayrshire heifers, the hom^s visited were Mr. and
guests of Mr. and Mrs jHhroId guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Please leave It on the porch or In a
by
authority
of
Act
230,
P.
A.
1925.
gray Flemish Giant doe with four $25 each and up. Shipped C. O. D. Mrs. Dan Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. a t the Fred Tabberer home a t hereby orders thai for a period of one Frost Sunday for a Christmas din- Sparks.
^ ,
.conspicuous place near curb or
Freeport Sunday.
year from January 1, 1944. It shall be
Mr. and Mrs. August Gelger e n - | d r i v e w ! v y
p e o „ e !n t h e c o u n t r y
lO-weeka' old rabblta; also Kroh- If de-lred. Bull free with 6 George Leece, Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Phillip
Wingeier
unlawful to take otter by any meane ner. also Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Frost
heifers. Homestead Farms, Mc- Mrs. Lydia Karcher, Mr. and Mrs.
ler davenport and chair and a
In any of the counties of the State, ex- and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ross and tertalncd their children wUh a p l e a j ! e b r l n g y - u r 8 c r a p p a p e r t o
and
Vivian
enjoyed
a
fish
supper
c84-5t Jerry Blough, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
:hat In the Lower Peninsula they may family.
family dinner on Christmas day.
wine press. Harvey Zimmerman. Graw, N. Y.
the hlgh 8chool
wher6
at the John Krebs home Friday cept
It may be
be taken from March IS to 31, inclusive,
^ mile south of Foxes Comers on
jKlng, Mrs. Fannie Zook and Mr. evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Conner and
left In the new shed.
to accordance with neaver and otter reguFARMERS—We need more cream.
Detroit Nows: P e r h a p s wood Is
Vergennes road, Lowell R. 1. p86
and Mrs. John Davldhelaer and Mrs. Mrs. Lizzie H u f f m a n entertained lations for 1944.
mother, Mrs. Hazel Conner, were
Paying 55c for butterfat. Open
Signed, sealed and ordered published
edible, but couldn't we leave the
George Stahl, a f t e r which they with n New Year's dinner at her 'his
Saturday
night
guests
of
Mr.
and
seventh day of December. 1943.
possibility unexplored? The thought
FOR SAiuB—Piano and bench. Mra. dally until 6 o'clock, Seturdaya gathered a t the home of Mr. and home Sunday, guests being lier three
HARRY H WHITE LEV, Mrs. Norman Hlgglns.
„
.„
„
..
of a biida bruslng a thumb while
Chairman
Charles E. B r j w n , Ist house until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. Mrs. Ora Miller, where they en- sons and their families, Mrs. Lydla
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brestley were n a l l i n g a t o p t o a p l e ] c n v c a U J
clStf
WA if LAND OSGOOD,
Karcher, also Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd.
^
north of postofflce. Lowell Phono
joyed a t a f f y pull.
Sunday guests of Mrs, Clara Bowen u n m n n n e d .
Short
and
daughter
and
Mrs.
Susie
>untendgned:
c
878.
•
pM
and enjoyed a fine chicken dinner.
ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds A Christmas program was given Miller of Midland. Mr. and MrsJP. J HOFFMASTER,
33
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskins rePlnmbiDf and Heating
of electric wiring. We furnish the at the Church of the Nazarene on Oxel Carlson were afternoon callers. 1 D l w o t o r c
-"
FOR SALiE—'McCarthy milker and
ceived a cablegram from their son.
wire and other material. Mlnaker Christmas Eve, and a program was
Harold and I r m a Krebs, Phillip,
complete aet of harnesa. pracE v , , n Bl lr
Admr f
Pvt. Ray Hoskins, Jr., somewhere
Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia presented at the Mennonlte church, and Ellen Seese were among the
'
»
' - '• ,l '
tically new. Adolf Witt, Ada, R.
(MO Hlnrlalr avr. N E
young folks who attended a skating
In England, sending Christmas
Sheet Metal Work
on M-21, R. 8, Ionia.
c21tf Christmas night.
Grnnd
K_pids,
Michigan
2. Ada Phone 3860.
p85
Christmas Day dinner guests of party and welner roast given toy
greetings and love to all the folks
,>KD
*«
^
^
WANTED—To buy used cars, light Mrs. Alma Stahl and children were Virginia Ann Shaffer Thursday
at home. He was well and O. K.
8 U , e
of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskins and
rnodola f 'erred. McFall Chev- Joseph Stahl, Glenn Stahl and Mrs. n i | n w
wi
..
j
j
ui
Michigan, The Probate Court
Call 78
t o r d W i n g e i e r a n d d a u g h t e r , -or the County of Kent.
son Wayne attended a family
rolet, Phone 398.
cltf Hattle Post. On Sunday Mr. and
WE BUY AND SELL
C h r i s t i n e , M r . a n d M r s . P h i l i p W i n - ! At a session of said Court, hem it the
Christmas dinner at the L. G.
Mrs. Gerald E r b of Grand Rapids geler and Vivian Mr and Mrs i P""01*'® o"'0*- , n , h e C'1* o f 0 r , n d
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
wth W I K
• O I U D S
^mor Q o K r J l J n ^
1
1" M l d
on the 21sl day of Hunter home In Saranac.
CONSUMERS POWER
spent Sunday with Mrs. Stahl and FElmer
Schrenk and sons were New NRCEMBER A. D. 1943,
family.
Year's D a y guests at the F r e d ,
Present, HON JOHN DALTON. Judge
$ 4 . 6 0 and $ 6 . 0 0
| 0 ' Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Keim and Oesch home.
PBEFEBRBO
fjfrm o
„
,
Mrs. Kay Seese
spent
a couple
of, B WInr # Hie Matter of the Estate of Lanra A.
son Vem, spent Sunday with their
WRITE OR CALL
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Secse d a y s w i t h Mr. Seese a n d V a d a a t ! o rIt appearing to the court tint the time
USED CARS
''
pre»entaUon of claims agalrst said
in Freeport, where a fine turkey G r a n d R a p i d s l a s t w e e k .
$1821
estate should be limited, and that a time
ALL MAKES
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davenport and
place be appointed to receive, examine
diner was enjoyed.
and family of Keene called at Byron and a d j i u l aU clalme and demands against
JOHN R. SCHERMER ACQ.
Mr. and Mra. Homer Overholt and
s«ld deceased by and before Mid court:
Weeks' Sunday afternoon.
C
A
S
H
family
spent
the
holiday
season
7t9 Natkmsi B u l k BMg.
It Is Ordered, That all the creditors of
Several In the neighborhood are said
decea/-d are required to present their
HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID
Grand Rapids
with Mrs. Overholt's parents in 111 with the flu.
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
Ekdal Buys, Representative
Kokomo, Ind.
on
or
before the let day of March A. D.
The Singing class of the Apostolic
McQueen Motor Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Stahl enter- church met at the home of Mr. and 1944. a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby appointed
tained their children, son, Clair Mrs. Elmer Schrenk near Clarks- for the examination and adjustment of all
Lyle Webster, Salesman
and family of near Hastings and vllle Sunday evening. In honor of claims and demands against Mid deceased
Phone 124
Lowell
Ordered, That public notic:
and Mrs. Grusy of Bioomlnc-,1 It Is. Further
. . .
Mrs. Treva Myers, Christmas Day. Mr.
D. H. OATLEY
tnn Tit
how. i ui
'hereof be given wby publication of a copy
ton.
III.,
who
have
been
visiting
successive wseks
of
order for
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver and
Dentist
their daughter, Mrs. David Win- previous to said day of hearing, in the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Krauss
enHouse 86
Office S6
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
geier and family the past week.
circulated in raid county.
Offices la rooms formerly occupied Today's Paying Prices per dozen joyed Christmas Day dinner with
JOHN DALTON,
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Leon
by the City State Bank
Judge of Pn. s , ite.
far E g f t — F e d e r a l - S t a l e Grades Howk and husband In Freeport.
SOUTH BOSTON
A true copy.
MIM Belle Yean*
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c34-St
Extra Large, Grade A
40c Christmas Day guests of J a y
Leece
and
family
were
Mr.
and
D R . R. T. L U S T I G
Largis, Grade A
S8o
Mrs.
Will
Heldrick
spent
the
R. E. Hprtagplt, Atty.
Kedhun, Grade A
84o Mrs. Wayne Dawson and children holidays In Petoskey with her
Osteopstnlc PayskdMi s a d
Lowell, Michigan
Large, Grade B
85c of Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Francis daughter, Mrs. Geo. Doherty and
gpwfellatjaf !n B a s U l
APPOINTMENT OF A DMINISTRA TOR
Medium, Grade B
830 Smith and famUy of South Lowell family.
Beotel SsalhMtam
Pullets', Grade A
Sic and Mr. and Mra. George Leece.
OR. P. M WKLL8,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R o t h enter- BUt« of Michigan, The Probate Court
Pullets', Grade B
80o J a k e Kauffmar. and wife have tained the following guests New for the County of Kent.
General
At a seeelon of said court, held at the
bought the home owned and oc48 Lafayette, 8. * .
Grand
Year's: Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Roth Prctoaie Office In the ciry of Grand RapBERGY BROS. ELEVATOR cupied by Mr. and Mra Wm. Stalter. and
Office 8S178: Res. BMM
son Edwin of Keene, Mr. and ids tn said County, on the 27th day of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman K i n g Mrs. Chris Wlgelle and two sons, December A. D. 1943.
Alts, Mkh.
Present: HON JOHN DALTON. Judge
and
son Dickie enjoyed Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Thad Wlgfleld and of Probate.
Prises rcbjaot so change
DR. H. R. M Y E R S
In the Matter of the Eetote of Joseph
Day dinner with their parents, Mr. Miss J u n e Roth of East Lansing.
Osteopnthfe
Mllrhfil. P c f f i d
and Mrs. Carl Story In Grand RapGeo. Klahn was taken by am- Joseph Mitchell, J r . , having filed In
Physician mm* SorgesK
ids.
bulance to Pennock hospital last said court Ms petition praying that the
L
O
C
A
L
M
A
R
K
E
T
R
E
P
O
R
T
admlntetraUon of said estate be granted
907 E. Main BL
Mrs. BIrmingame and daughter, week very ill with flu and heart to Albert Zlgmont or to some other suitCorrected J a n . 5, 1944
Phone S9S-FI
Mrs. Ryan, who have spent several trmible. He Is reported some better able pemon
It to Ordered, t h a t Uie 18th day of J a n Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.
Wheat, bu.
$ l.«l weeks with their daughter and sis- a t present.
nary A. D. 1944, a t ten o'clock In Uie
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m.
Rye, bu
L10 ter, Mrs. R. A. Willis and family Miss Mildred Slndllnger spent the forenooo, a t said probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said petlCom, bu.
1.29 have retumed to their home a t holiday vacation with her parents, Uoo:
near
Portland.
Mackinac
City.
Buckwheat, c w t
2.75
It le Further Ordered, that public noUce
F. E. W H I T E
Francis Tucker has been visiting thereof be given by publication of a copy
Barley, bu.
1.25 Mrs. Martin Willis and son of
of
thto order, for three succeesive weeks
DENTIST
Oats, bu
90 Waldron, Mich., and Tom Willis of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. prt-vlous to said day of hearing. In the
Tucker.
Lowell
Ledger, a newspaper printed end
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich. Cracked Corn, c w t
2.75 M. S. C. were holiday guests of
circulated In said county.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.13 Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Willis. Miss Mrs. J o h n Wingeier of Lowell
JOHN DALTON.
Phones: Office 181
Res. ISO Corn Meal, cwt
Judge of Probate
2.68 Yeagley of Vassar, Mich., Is a house spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Ernest Roth.
A true copy.
Shelled Com, cwt
2.50 guest a t the Willis home this week.
SeaJbee Robert Gibbs has been FRED ROTH,
c34-3t
Bran, c w t
2.33 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and visiting relatives In this vicinity Register of Probate.
D R . J. W . T R U M B L E
Middlings, s w t
2.33 Mrs. Edward Anderson enjoyed while on furlough.
Pea Beans, cwt
6.00 Christmas dinner Sunday with their
VETERINARIAN
Miss Ayleen Broadbent spent SatThe politicians are trying to make
6.75 daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. urday and Sunday with Miss Betty
Phone 62
Lowell, Mich. Light Red Beans, cwt.
a presidential candidate out of
Dark Red Beans, cwt
6.75 Francis Schwab In Eagle.
Roth.
every General who achieves miliLight Cranlbeny Beans, cwt... 6.00 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stahl enter- Miss MeJba Sterzlck, Roger and tary success, b u t did anyone ever
Carleton
Kerr
of
Lowell
spent
part
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.50 tained all their children and famiB. H . S H E P A R D , M. D.
hear of the Army wanting to take
(All b e a u bought on a hand-picked b u l l )
lies with a fine holiday dinner on of last week at the J. Sterzlck over successful politicians as GenPhone 47
Butter, Jb
50
home.
erals?—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
Sunday.
The Joel Benedict f a r m propB u t t e r f a t lb
55
J. A . M a c D O ^ S L L , M . D .
erty
in
East
Boston
was
recently
Eggs,
lb
20
(Absent—In Service)
Princeton Is now educating the
Hogs, live, cwt
13.85 Today we are not so much In sold to Lewis Mick and Ellis RolOffice Phone 86
danger of returning to Isolationism lins. The former purchased 200 trueat cross-section of young AmerHogs, dresaed, cwt
20.60
|
Office—128 N. Division g t
as we are of being Isolated by the acres with buildings and the latter ican manhood that has ever apBeef, live, lb
06-.15
Offlse Honrs
current of events which we our- is the owner of the remaining 130 peared on our campus.—Dr. Harold
Beef,
dressed,
lb
18-.26
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
selves have set under way.— Wil- acres.
W. Dodds, President, Princeton
Chickens, lb
24H-.28 liam Agar, educational director and
Except Thnrsdny
John Sterzlck and son J a c k are University.
acting
president
of
Freedom
House,
7:00 to 8:90 P. M, Mm.. Wed, S a t
working with a hay baler for A. J.
Phone your news to the Ledger. New York.
Wwr m
Young of Caledonia.
Want ads. 'o the business.

l

Bergy Bros. Elevator

BOX SOCIAL

COOK

\ "

WANTED

- t f e w a b o u r *

doing something
-for b i m ?
He's away at camp and he
wants to telephone home.
How about giving him a break ?
There will be a better chance
for him if you will limit your own
night-time Long Distance calls to
those that are really urgent.
THMF
#ril» n

0i I f i l l i • ••us — aa •'A <• — t
^ M•g• ^ »
trapOCJGrlljf I f n p C r f T u n r f w r w e t f r i

7 and K) O ' d o d r •aeh night.

MICNIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
*

mm

IN VICTOMT — WITH WAi BONDS it

"FEEDS

Fresh Mix Egg Mash - made fresh
daily at our Freeport Mill-reasonable in price and really produes
the eggs.

Cars of Corn, Government Wheat
arrive weekly. Place your order!
Ask us for prices at car or delivered to your farm.

C I R U N C I M A N CO.
Lowell, Michigan
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MORE LOCAL NEWS
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Bus Schedults
SLOW TIME
To Lansing, Ann To Gr. Rapids
Arbor, Detroit
and Toledo
9:05 a m.
4:40
7:lt
10:20
2:40
9:SS

a.
a.
a.
p.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

9:50 a. m.
2:25 p. m.
2:S5 p. m.
6:50 p. m.

To FLINT

8:10 p. m.

7:40 a. m.
12:15 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

11:20 p. m1:05 a. m.

— LOWELL STATION AT —

WEDDINGS

"TTrsMCapU^Jamel^NTwooirof
Detroit was a gueA over the week- Rev. and Mrs. 'H. O. Tefft of
end of Rev. and Mrs. N. G. Woon. Barryton announce the marriage of
their daughter, Lucille Alice, to S g t
Mlsa J a n e Peckham returned to' Alwyn Neil Rosenberger, son of
;
East Lansing on Monday to resume Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Rosenberger
her studies at M. 8. C.
of Ciarkavllle, on the evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were December 24, In the presence of
New Year's eve guests of her; their Immediate families, the cerebrother. H. A. Johnson and family, mony being performed by Rev.
Tefft, father of the bride, at the
in Bowne.
Free Methodist parsonage. WedRoberta Hahn went back to ding music was played by Mrs.
Michigan State College Monday Rosenberger, mother of the groom.
after spending the holiday vacaThe bride wore a white aatln
tion with the home folks.
gown trimmed with lace and beads,
!
New Year's dinner guests of Mr. with a fingertip veil and carried
and Mrs. Harold Davenport Inj white rosea and orchids. Mlas ArKeene were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mar-| lene Tefft, sister of the bride, waa
shall.
maid of honor and wore a pink
satin gown a n i carried a mixed
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh-|
bouquet. Gordon Rosenberger, a
ton and Frank VanDusen spent the
brother of the groom, was best man.
New Year'a week-erd in Howard!
Both Mrs. Tefft and Mrs. RosenCity with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
berger wore dark silk dresses with
Behnke.
corsages of white carnations.
Mrs. Gordon Hale and daughter
Sgt. and Mrs. Rosenberger will
;>f Lanaing attended the funeral of;
reside In Mlshawaka, Ind., where
her aunt, Mrs. Eva Tefft, Monday!
Sgt. Rosenberger wfll spend the
and called on Mrs. J. C. Hatch, a;
week-ends from Fort Sheridan, III.
relative.

HENRY'S B n « Store

Week-end gueata of Mr. and Mra.
BIRTHS
Dick MacNaughton were Mr. and
C u j Tickets before Boarding Bus. Mrs. Fred Eagen of Kalamazoo and
To Mr. and Mra. Wlllard Bell, in
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hicks of Grand
Blodgett hospital, December 28, a
Rapids.
3wn, Richard Allen. Mra. Bell Is the
Quite a number from Lowell at- former Bertha Holland.
tended the funeral of Charles H.
Nelllst In Ada Sunday afternoon, To Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Stlnchamong them being Mr. and Mrs. comb of Lansing, a 5 lb., 13 oz.
Philip Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, on December 16. She has
Neil BlakeSlec, C. H. Runclman, D. been named Judith Mary. Mra.
A. Wingeier and Mrs. Bert Charles. Stlnchcomb waa formerly Miss
Lorene Sterzlck of S : u t h Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Qulnn of
To Mr. and Mrs. Uaynard BarMrs. Mary B a m u m
Ann Arbor were Friday night and
Saturday gueata of Mra. Qulnn's ton, an 8 lb. boy, J a n u a r y 8, al St.
Mrs. Mary Barnum, 68, died at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oris Smith. Mary'a hospital. Erwln Orr la the
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Mrs. Qulnn called on her brother, young man'a name.
Floyd Rose, in Lowell, R F. D.,
Albert and family, and on Miss Ann
Lowell's first New Year'a baby
December 24. She was born FebruLanby.
arrived at 2:39 a. m. in Blodgett
ary 5 . 1875.
hospital when an 8-lb. 11-ot aon
{Survivors are
the
husband, Ralph Sherwood was taken to St.
was born to Mr. and M r a Dave
Franklin; a brother, Walter Abson Mary's hospital Sunday night, sufWashburn. He hat been named
of Walkervllle; three aons, Louie 'efing from a recurrence of diaGeorge R.
Abson of Grattan, O a l r Barnum of betes. He Is reported better at this
Mlddleville, Herald Barnum of writing, but will remain In the
CARD OF THANKS
Hastings; alao three daughters, Mrs. hospital a few days for a rest beEarl Scofield of Lowell, Mra. Ernest fore returning home.
We wish to thank c u r relatives,
Karrer of Dundee. Ohio, Mrs. Floyd
Mr. and Mra. Will Gray of De- neighbors and friends for the kindRose of Lowell, Vergennes-tp.
trolt were gueata New Year's Day ness and sympathy shown us In the
Df Mr. and Mrs Howard Kyser, recent passing of my wife, alao
then went to the home of Mra. llev. Ellis for his com;orting words,
Chris Wlttenbach in Vergennes to ind Mrs. Edith Speaker.
visit for a few days before return- p35 Franklin Barnum and Family

(Obituary

ing to their home.

To A Ladv it A Hurry!
We kiiow you're busy—buster
in war time than ever. But
we'd like to auk for ju«t a
few geccndn a day.
So many of oar botttai have
been gwfctine lo«t lately t h a t
it has been almost impossible
for us to keep enough on
hand. If you will ah-ays put
your empty bottles on the
porch, it will help a great
deal

Lowell Creamery
E. A. COMPAGNEH, Prop.
Lowell
Phone 37

Mr. and Mra. Don Nlles of Detroit spent Sunday and Monday
with friends in Lowell and met their
son. Cadet Gene Nlles, who came
Saturday night from Northfield,
Minn., to spend a 7-day leave at the
John Fahrni home.
PITIFUL PLIGHT OF
EUROPE'S WILD CHILDREN
Homeless and starved, subjected
to unspeakable horrors by the ir.vading- "Supermen", f i f t y million
vagabonds are devising astonishing
ways of taking, care of themselves.
Ninon Tallon, former French newspaper woman, tells...in the American Weekly with thia Sunday's
(Jan. 9) Issue of The Detroit Sunday T i m e s . . . the tragic story of
tlie suffering the roving children
of Europe have endured.
Phone 9101, Harry A V s Sweet
Shop, for delivery.
adv.
Phone your news to the Ledger.

W H O SAID IT WAS

Impossible?
You have seen kitchens like this. Cozy,
maybe, but what a job it is getting a meal
ready! Women don't deserve such treatment. '
Let's plan meals the
easy way! MODERNIZE WITH MORGAN
KITCHEN CABINETS.

Government Munt Be Near To Hie I Old 99, a Flying Fortress, is smashed
People If It Is to A t t a i n ' by Jap bombs on Clark Field in the
EffectiveneM; Important Meeting' Philippines. Lieut. CoL Frank Kurti
finds eight of feis men lying in an
Being Held Today
irregular line—killed aa they ran
Michigan Press Association Service for shelter.
Gene Aileman, Manager
Lieut Kurtz promised hia dead
la local government more effici- boya that whatever plane they gave
ent than state or federal govern- him, Old 99 would be flytng right In
formation.
ment?
QUEENS DIE PROUDLY, by
Ask State Treasurer D. Hale
Brake, and you'll receive a prompt' W. L. White, who wrote THEY
WERE EXPENDABLE, is the
and emphatic reply: "Yes!"
magnificent story of how Lieut.
So deep rooted is hia conviction |
Kurtz kept his promiae. In this
that government must be near to! aplendid piece of reporting, Mr.
the people If it Is to attain effective-1 White lets the boys who flew the
neaa. Brake has been quietly work-j avenging Fortresaes tell their story
ing for months In preliminary | in their own simple, moving way.
spade-work organizing the official" i
of all local governments—township, |
county and municipal—Into a 'IMich- j
igan Institute <vf local government".
The nwne la tentative at present.!
The Institute would function as a |
state clearing house for research!
By W.L. WHITI
studies of governmental problemaj
and for cooperative action.
Asfhor o/"Tfesy Were E*pwidbW»"

QUEENS
DIE PROUDLY

COMING E V E N T S
I
Job's Daughtera will aponaor a I
euchre party in the Maaonic hall on i
Monday evening, Jan. 17. Remember the date.

Build Strength

These Winter Days—

RATION FREE

COTTAGE CHEESE

Regular communication of Lowell
Lodge, F. A A. M., Tueaday evening, Jan. 11. Work In E. A. degree. Life membershlpa will also be
conferred.—Adelbert Odell, W. M.

We always have a plentiful supply of
protein-rich, fresh cottage cheene!

The Alton Ladlea' Aid will be
held in the church basement Thursday afternoon, Jan. 18, with no
hostess.—Carrie Ford, Sec'y.

Keep your family well fed—buy dairy
products.

The Child Study Club will meet
at the home of Mra. Dick Rutherford on J a n u a r y 20, inatead off
January
as previoualy announced.

Lowell Creamery

The M d n t y r e school P. T. A
will meet Friday, Jan. 7, a t 6:80
p. m. for a pot-luck supper.

Lewe"

K. A COMPAGNER, Prop.

Dari-Rich

Rieoe 17

CHOOOLATE MILK I f , So Good

SOCIAL EVENTS
Sixteen young people were entertained with a New Year'a party by
Miss Jean Freyennuth, at her home,
Friday evening.

Up and Down
Kent Coaly Roads

NEWS LETTERS TOO LATE
The following news letters were
received too late for this issue:
Gove Lake, Elmdale, and North MeCords-'East Cascade.—Sorry.

FLOWERS

Kiel's

TOU'RE

Tax Collection Netkes

Kewird Ktteiger

smm

\l

You've seen kitchens like this
too! In fact, this is the same
k i t c h e n MODERNIZED!
Morgan Cabinets made the
difference. It doesn't seem
possible but compare the tv/o
pictures. You can accomplish
as much in your home. Let us
show you the possibilities.
There is a variety of Morgan
designs and sizes to suit
every purpose.

It's not too late to buy storm sash. They save
heat in the winter and keep the home ooo! in
the summer. Storm sash are still available.
Order yours today! We have plenty of coal.

Lowell Lumber & Supply Co.
Bruce Walter

Home Government EPIC OF OUR
Is More Efficient FLYING FORTS

Job'a Daughters of Bethel 18 enThis Thursday (Jan. 6) the execu- R I A D IT I N T H I S M M R
tertained their mothers at their
tive committee is meeting at Lanregular meeting last Monday eveContinued from first page)
sing. A constitution a n d b y - j
ning, giving them an opportunity to
laws are belnij, drafted, and pre-;
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE witness the ceremony and business
siding as godfather over non-state
Right-of-way to
meeting. Refreshments of sandofficials will be State Treasurer
The children presented a very wiches and tea were served.
Who
owns the right-of-way when
Brake! This fact, being unusual, nice Christmas program on Sunday
railroad
takea up its track? Chris
merits an explanation.
evening. Numbers being presented Mr. and Mrs. O. K Graham enterFor AM Occasionft
from seven schools. Santa stopped tained the South Lowell Ebctension Larsen, of Spencer township, asked
us that question the other day. The
Whenever a state official bands and made a brief call, having can- Group and their families at a New
Let Us Serve You
Pere Marquette haa removed its
together the key men of influential dy, peanuts and nuts for both young Year'a eve party. Among the guests
and old. There was also plenty of present were two servJcc men home tracks from Greenville to LakeInterests, politicians anlff the air
popcorn which all enjoyed.
225
on furlough, Ebner Graham and vlerw. This railroad cuts across the
suspiciously a n d new8pa4>eiTnen
Next Saturday evening, Jan. 8, Phil Schneider.
northeast corner of Spencer townsharpen their pencils*.
a card party will be the evening's
ship. Laraen's deed stat-d that the
The power of township auper- entertainment everyone invited. Little Miss K a y Rose Wood celeland "In question", Included 8 and
visors has been utilized for years Potluck supper.
AND G O T SHOP
brated her fifth birthday on New 44/100 acres ofrailroadright-ofby Mel McPherson, former chair- The Ecs. chairman reports that Year's Day with a party f o r six
Mt N.
way, so did his a b s t r a c t We have
man of the state tax commission. Mrs. Pearl Roth and staff of help- little friends. Refreshments Indiscussed the subject with two or
His affiliation with tlie supervisors era will have charge of refresh- cluded ice cream and a birthday
three folks and they t«'.l ua the
was recognized generally a s a politi- ments for the next dance on Sat- cake, and the afternoon waa spent
land belontjs to tbe farmer. I asked
cal asset that served to bulwark a urday evening. J a n u a j y 15.—Worthy playing games.
Chris Larsen what he would do
Lecturar.
long and successful career in the
with his right-of-way. Said he would
public taxation field.
plant It to pine trees-. Immediately
IN MEMORIAM
FARM SAUSAGE R E C I P E
It is Inevltalble that the state
could see that-right-of-way across
treasurer's zeal in behalf of local An "average" recipe for season- In kind memories of our husband
Spencer planted to pine trees.The
governments, which he sincerely ing 100 pounds of sausage trlm- and father who passed away four
raliroad was built in the late 70's
believes to be superior to either mlnga suggests the following: 28 years ago. J a n u a r y 6, 1M0.
to haul white pine. Why not plant
state or federal public tdmiuietra- ounces of salt; 2 to 4 ounces of
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander.
It back to the same kind of trees?
tion, should be interpreted by others rubbed sage; 2 to 4 ounces of black
Luclle and Merle Alexander.
In varying ways. Is Brake trying to pepper; and. If desired, one ounce
R a y Alexander and Famfly.
Kellogg ScholarsMp
build a "political machine"? Is he of ground cloves or nutmeg or oneMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shultis
and Family.
looking ahead to the governorship? half to one ounce of red pepper.
John Spangenberg, of Sparta
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Slater township, is the seventh Kent counHere is the story, as he relates it. An experimental four pounds can
and Family.
p85 ty boy to get a Kellogg Scholarship
be seasoned by using four level
to Michigan State College. This
For years I have believed that teaspoons of salt; four level teaVergennes TV-nship
long distance control in govern spoons of rubbed sage; two of black In memory of Mrs. Ruth Carlson winter John was on the reserve
I will be at the Lowell State Sav. ment is always expense control, and pepper and, if desired, one level Smith, who passed away January 7, list and when a vacancy arose at
B a n ^ 'Bahls
Inga Bank to collect taxea on Sat today I am more convinced of this teaspewn of cloves or nutmeg or a 1932. As sister and aunt, she waa the college he was notified to come.
Thh pesribie liability iacfokt the
near
and
dear
to
us,
and
we
loved
By
tbe
time
you
read
this
column
fact
t
h
a
n
ever,"
he
said.
"County
urday, Jan. 8.
half teaspoon of red pepper. By
actions oi not oohr yourself, bet
her
much,
but
to
Another
One,
she
John
and
six
other
boys,
plus
three
y m wifa, your children snd other
Vernlce Franks, governments, as I have known them sampling this rnnall quantity, the
C ~ b s a ef yoer bro-KaU uncUr
230-5t
Vergennes Twp. Treas in upstate Michfew . are more ef- family can decide if the sausage Is nearer and dealer and embraced girls, will be enrolled and at work
2i yesrs of aa*. Plsyssfc* Latm
on a most interesting and valuable
ficient than state government, and needs more or less of any of the by a greater love.
farabb you with a new lr --oort
two months' course In agriculture
they
certainly
are
far
more
effecingredlenta
So
near,
ho
very
near
to
God,
CoapreMBsiv* Peraoaal liability
Ada Township
and home economics.
tive than our federal government.
ftttor AA w aboot It tedayl
I cannot nearer be;
I will be at Ada Township Hall
"Stata government, for example
CLEAN GARDEN TOOLS
For in the Person of His Sen
to receive property and dog tax !s juat too big to be as efficient.
CARD OP THANKS
am near as He.
on Jan. 7 from 10 a. m. to 3:30 It Is too far away from the people Garden tools are going to be
I
t
is
with grateful appreciation
p. m. Also will be at Paul Thomet'a back home. G r a f t and waste of scarce but important again in 1844, So desr, so very dear to God,
that
we
thank our friends and rel- Phone 144
More
dear
I
cannot
be;
according
to
members
of
the
hortiSit W. Main S t
store on Jan. 6, from 2 p. m. until public funds may exist in a state
4 p. m. Make all chocks and money government for a long time before culture department at Michigan The love wherewith He loves the atives for the beautiful flowers and
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
many expressions of sympathy, and
Sonorders payable to Henry Fase, they are uncovered by a grand Jury State College. Tools should ^e
to the Rev. James Ballard for his
Such
la
His
love
for
me.
gathered
up,
cleaned
and
covered
Treasurer, Ada, Mich.
c3i>-5i investigation. Back home, practices
INSURANCE *
comforting words, at the death of •
with grease or oil before storage. c35
Enoch Carlson and Family.
of this kind don't survive very long.
our father, James Omer S c o t t
COUNSELORS
' 1 should explain that my obBowne Township
p35
The Children
In loving memory of our dear
servations of local goventment are
I will be at my hardware store to
against further encroachment of husband and father, George Golds,
based, for the most part, on counreceive taxes on the following
centralized state government and who passed away from this life one
ties in upstate Michigan. I have
dates, January 6, 7, 8, and 10.
as the taxpayers' best insurance year ago, J a n u a r y 6, 1M8.
limited knowledge about W a y n e
SHOWS DAILY
Elmer Dintaman,
for erocomy.
p35
Mrs. Geo. Golds and Family.
cS5
Bowne-tp. Treasurer. county (Detroit).
» m.
"The state institute is not a par.If the institute becomes solely
IP. «•
CARD OF THANKS
tlson movement, and I have no
a defensive weapon to resist the
political M to grind. William Dowlnew and to perpetuate the old, it We wish to extend our sincere
ing of Detroit, president of the
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 7-8
will become a r overnight target thanks to our friends and relatives
state association of prosecuting atof reformers who regard local gov- for their kindness at the death of
torneya, la active on the executive
ernmental machinery aa "obsolete" our father, Sidney Hull. We also
STSAU MM...
committee, and Dowling, as you
and who place upon it the old- thank those wno served as pallknow, is a Democrat. We are infiHT
fashioned t s g of "horse-and- bug- bearers, the Lowell Power Co., and
viting the president of each affiliaRev. Pollock for his words of comgy"
'
ting organization to name four or
fort
State Treasurer Brake, six years
five delegates, and we may open a
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Morris,
chairman of the senatd Judiciary
limited membership by invitation
Margaret Hull.
committee, is not swayed by the
to laymen who are interested In
p85
Roy Hull.
modernise pleas of the politioal'
good government. That's all there
science professors. He agrees that
lo to i t "
changes should be made, but he is

%O D E R N I Z E M O R C A N ^ C A B I N E T S

Phone 16

inmPinmHM

Lowell

Affiliating organizations, all statewide in their scope, represent the
following piibllc officials;
County—Clerks, treasurers, sheriffs, prosecutors, register of deeds,
probate judges, circuit court judges,
drain commissioners, county school
commiasioners, road commissioners
and welfare commissioners.
Municipal—All officials represented through the Michigan Municipal League.
Township—Township supervisors.
Schools—Michigan Education association and its membership.
If and when the voters of Michi-jan arc asked to csnsider proposed
changes to the Michigan state constitution, the new "Michigan Institute of Local Government" would
become a logical channel by which
the case of home governments
could be presented. Its objectives
embrace a defense of local governments against "unjust" criticism
and attack as well as united opposition to the "unnecessary" removal of any local government
function to state and national level.
The qualifying words, you will note,
as "unjust" and "unnecesaary."
Formation of the clearing house
(critics will probably tag It a "lobby") Is further proof of a current
trend, accelerated by regimentation,
to decentralize public administration. Washington has discovered it
was becoming top heavy w i t h
bureaus and red tape. Many offices
have been transferred eloewhere.
Now a Michigan state exfflclal,
custodian of many millions of public funds, advocates openly the defense of home rule a s a protection

Inclined to keep, for the most pari,
what we already have and seek
to improve the quality of officeholders r a t h e r than scrap machinery itself and adopt a substitute.
This attitude is predicated on a
belief, as we analyze it, that good
government depends more upon the
ability and honesty of office-holders
than upon the form erf government
itself. Thus, a county commission
form would probably bring no substantial improvement over the present system of county boards of
supervisors unless members ol the
commission, as chosen by the people at the ballot box, were men of
MORE ability, more industry and
more integrity. It's the man, not
the office, that makes good or bad.
office is the voter—you and I—
who get pretty much what we deserve tbroush our sponsorship of
good candidates for public offices
and then through our support of
these candidates at the polls. When
we fail in our responsibilities at
the grass roots of democracy, the
chickens of bad government come
home to roost right on our front
steps. That's where they beloug.
The only trouble Is that In the
case of state and federal governments, the chickens have to go
farther to get there; sometimes it
takes a grand Jury to make them
move.
Even In Lent?
Kind Gentleman (to little boy
eating an apple)—Look out l o r
the worms, sonny!
Little Boy—When I eat a n apple
the worms have to look out for
themselves.
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Your money goes into battle ever:
time you invest.In War Bonds—coc;
up to the German lines in t' .c form ol
tanks, planes, assault bonts cs pic
tured here in the MeditcrraneaE
area.
Success of our troops depends upon
the help they get from the home
f r o n t Bullets fired yesterday won't
win tomorrow's battle. War Bondd
bought last month won't pay for
our next offensive. Give your dollars action: Boy More War Bonds.
V. S. Treasury Dipartmtnl
Neither In law nor in fact la thera
any way of dhftmnding the League
(of Natioas). The Covenant was
destined for "eternity," and its
articles allow no one. not even
all the League members together, to
extinguish the organisation.—Hans
Habe, lecturer and author.
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